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The Mayor's "Henchmen and Henchwomen, 
Both White and Colored": 
Edward H. Armstrong and the Politics of Race 
in Daytona Beach, 1900-1940 

by Leonard R. Lc mpel 

Writin g al>o ut his early twelllieth-cem ury childhood in Day
tona, the renowned theologian Howard Thurman related a story 

aoout his o lder cousin and ido l. Thonuo n Smith . A scmi-pro ba.'!t.. .. 
ball player in his youth , Smit h had establi shed himse lf by the 1920s 

as a successful reSL"Hlrateur in Mkh .... . y, the most business-orie n tc d 
o f Daytona's th ree black ne ighoo rhoods. He pu rchased supplies 
from Ed\\~ lrd Annstr ong, a white grocer and aspiring pol itician 
who \\~.tllled to loose n the Ku Klux Klan's grip on t.he city; Smith 
suggested to him that the Klan could be defeated only if blacks 
were allowed to vote. Aft er in itially rejecting the idea, the grocer 
and his l>oliticai allies finall y agreed to gra nt the franchise to black 
prope n y owners and taxpayers , and the biracial alliance eventually 
managed to unscat the Klan. After thanking Smit h , Armstrong of 
fe red tile black businessma n an envelope stuffed with cash , wh ich 
Smith rejected. Instead , he demanded and received from the Ann
strong faction it new school for black child ren and uniformed 
black policemen to patrol Africa n American neighoorhoods.' 

Lc:o narcll .cmpd i~ ,,-<soCia t<: prorc.'\SO r orhi~t ory ill Da)1oml l J.cach Co 1ll1l"",ity (' ... 1· 
lege. 11 <: Ilmnkll f· r:mk J. Wella. Norman K. Will . Joe : M. Rich arel .'IOIl.J akc C. Miller . 

lh <: lall" John J. Guthrie .I I: . ;mel csp ... 1:ially Ih\'i,1 K. Colburn for cOllnncnting nil 
c"rlicr dr" .. n.~. He "Iso th:tnli.,_ ,h<: 1,1\<: .I, )!W·ph t:. 'n 'ylol' for hel l' "li d ,·ncO," I"'gt .. 
nt<:nt . ~mllhc 1J.cl hun""C"'Okm~n Colleg<: K~"'<'~rch Foundation ror il$ ''' PllOI1 . 

I. M • .,.i".· O.Jonn; ,md 1\0.."\;1\ M. McCanh)'. A/nrfm 1\.......,...,.,11.1 III I-IorW, (S.U'aSOtOI. ~1 .... 
I!)')!J). 15[ ,; 1 1 0000~.rd 11u" ' ":1I1. IIi/I, IIm,l ,.,,,111,,"/ ( N~"W Yor k. 197'9). 9 . 21·2'"1, 
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268 FLORID,' H ISTORICA L QUA RTt:RLY 

~"')~)r 

t:d

w;u 'd ~1. Armstro ng. ci rca 1930s. em,/try of /If"ri,,,, {rmt Arnulrollg '{i'Vf"hJ~> 
H,m/wi//" AI", 

Pa rts of th e story arc most likely apocl)p hal. Dayt o na's bl acks 
probably were never disfra nchised completely, and black poli ccmen 

patrolled African American neighbor hoods before Th Ol1llon Smith 's 
in tctyention. l l le slOry docs accurately r<.'veal, however, the burgeon
ing poli tic."l. 1 invo lv eme nt of Dayto na's blacks during the 1920s and iTl-
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POUTICS OF RACE IN DA\TONA BEACH, 1900-1940 269 

dicalcs that they rcceived Ix:ncfits in exchange for the ir votcs. ~·tore 

imp
ortantly, 

this tcmporal)' union betwee n l .. hit(.'S and propcn icd Afri
Cd

n AmericJ.lls 
to ousllhe Klan blossomed into a broad-based biracial 

political alliance by 1927. Ovcr lhe next dt.'Cldc, Annstrong St.'Cureci 
election and re-ele ction ;l~ Daytona Beach's mayorwi lh the a id of black 
voters, b'1 . lIlung in reUlm pau'O llage and community impro\'e illell cs . 

Th is biracia l coalition pl'ol 'ed exceptio nal , for in most soulh · 
ern citie5, black political partidp.'uion during the J im Crow e ra was 
minimal al best. Clarence A. B<tCOlc desc ribes Allan"'l from 1 90~ to 
1943 as the - Dark Agcs~ for AfTic'lII American voters , finding thaI 
blacks who participated in the city's special e lections during the 
19205 and 19305 numbered on ly in Ih e hundreds. R."llph Bunche 

reports that of Atlanta 's 54 , 155 \'otillg',lge African America ns, on ly 
2, I 06 we re registe recl in 1940, and many did nOt Votl .:-<: omparablc 
to black vo ting pattern s ill Miami, Tampa ,J acksonville, Mobile, and 
Birmingham ..... here black politica l activity "emai ned marginal until 
after World War II .' 

2. O :l. rel1ce A. 83COl<:, "Th<: Nq,cro in AII;nlla Po lioo : PIr) Ul1I 41 ( Ilt.'(;ember 
1 955) : 34l!43 : R:ilph J. Buncile. 1M /'ol./u(I/ SJalus of 1M M'gro hI 1M ligr of 1-1)1( 

(C
hicago, 

197~) , 4&>-86 . 4 n--l:ll, 45 1-501. I n his delailed $lUdy or Norfolk. V;o&ini ;" 
E:orl I ...e...i~ conclud.>d 

Ih:
oI ,,'hile bl;u:ks (O ll l l,rise d aoo m f>1It.~lh ird of thc dty's 

eligible '"O lc rs during [he 19'1Os alll i 19!it15. al 1I 0 1;lI1e did more Ih:1II 7 pcrcelll 
register. Earl l..c,,; s, / .. TII,;r 0"'" {"I..ml.,: /llla , Clau, ",,,I {'an," in 'Ii,,",/ ;,,h · 
VII/II? N(Jrjollt, I'irginit' ( lk rkelcy, C!lif .. 19'J I ) , 8.">-86. Ik llh 1) :l\'i.1 R. (; .. Iburn 
ami 1):l\" id Nolan no ,cd Ihal po litic:,1 :,cl i,ojly :UllOng , \frica n Amcrir.-dM in SI, 
Augusline , ~loridll . ,,~ts ,wgligihlc 1)( 'I" 'CCll 1902 lind Ihe ]!1f1Os; I):n'id R. Col· 
hu

o'n , 
!lariat CJra"" alll i Co""'""'/J CrUu; SI. 1I"K"Jli",. Fwrid'l, 1877· /980 

«;a;n<;$\'illo::, Fla .• 198.."». 20-2'1; 1),\I'ill Nolan, ~Lincoll1\i lle: HislO I}" ~ unpuh
lisht.'{ 1 manuscripl . .'>-6, in ,lUlho r', 1XKS<.'Mion. In Ch:l. uanoog;" tlw bb ck '"Ole , a 

rCill IilClOr in ,he cily'S po titlc,1 scene du rillg the laIC: ninelCCnth and "1M:n;ng 
yc:;I.~ of Ihe: I" 'enl ied, CC: IIIIlI} ', w,u rcndered incunsequential b)' 19 11 : Nan cy J. 
PUll', ·Unli1lt.'{ 1 Expo:c Cllions: 11,e t:.ru:>Jion or Black I'oli tk:t l Power in Ch:l.IC'· 
noog-d, 1865-19 11 .-'/n,,,,,,_ f/u.lor1I:fll Qumln/] 54 (~"mnl(, r 1!l'JO) ; t 12· I l! R. tn 
T'dl1l l),1, blacks ",dianlty penis ted in cxctci)ing their r ..... /l chise du, i ng Ihe 01M:1l
ing l can of Ihe 1"'emietit cemury . bu. bt:.ck \''O tiIiR drop pt.'{ 1 .,ul)'l\:lIlI i"II )· in 
I!J 10 afte r a whi .. : primary ro r dl)' elt.-<: ,io ll s was iliSliluled. A~ 1,II e as 1 9~!l, i\fJi. 

C"d n '\l1Ic lir.-.. m comprised ICM Iha" 5 pe n:cnl 'O r Ihe cily'S rC)ol:i..;It ' red ' "Olel"1l , 
,lI 'Ol1)o1: h 2:" percclll ofT~nlp:' .. ~ .. ~ hl:tck. In Mi~",i ;\1 u l D;.d " (',oIl1 I1 Y, blacks 'On ly 

,' ccoum cd fo r 7 pcrCCJll or II", \ 'Ol'~ by 1920, e,'en [hung h Ihe)' comprised 25 
1M:n:e lll o f Ihe popul:!lion. Sil1lila,' 10 l :UIl p;! , black 1'Ol ing in Miami remain ed 

m inuscule umi l 19 39: Cary R. Mormino ;lIId G(:orge E. l'Ou.ella, TIII'I"'''''/{flln/ 
nOrM of l'WrClfJ; Ilafimu ""d Thnr IAli" Nnghboo '" TlI,"~, 18HJ. /9JiJ (Uroona. 

Ill
., 1

987) , 5$.59: Manin DUlin , IJInrlI '\/1(.1'" in IhI' T .. >n"idll Gmtury (GaincsI'illc: , 
~la" 

1997
). 193-95; Raymond A. MoltI , '-11,e ' .... ue l1l or Raee Kd ;uions in Miami 

since Ihe 19'.lO:>i: ill TI" iljnra" II""" "", If mlat:" of f7bridll, eds, 1) ;lIid R. Cut· 
bum and.l:me L. Landen (CainL'$\i llC' , ~la. , 1 995), 346. 
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270 FLORIO,\ I-IISTO RJC.AL QUi\ RTl:RLY 

In a few southern ci l.i(!S, h OII'c \ 'er, African Americans \'Dled in 
sub stantial nllmb ers du ri ng the carly twentie th century, especially 
in no npart isa n municipal elections ,"here th e), did no t have to COIl 

tend with wh it e primilries. ~ Sizabl e black CkC1OT~IlCS in ~kmphis, 

Chanan ooga, San Antonio, Raleigh , Durham, and Richmond ill
fluence d elections 0 11 occasion between 1900 and 19'10 ,' In those 
sOllth ern (;ilics where blacks con slilllt,ed a poli lieal force befofe 
\Yodd War II , Ihey usually formed all a lliance with and-re form 

hosscs amI th eir ma chin es.' Dan C trtc r concludes Ihal t.h e disfllJ)
lio n of traditional whil e soulh e..,1 leadershi p groups enabled slIch 
political machines to grasp power in !\krnphis and San Anton io.~ 

Tmdil.ionall)" h istorians have sti glnati 'zed tile black panicipa nLS 
in political maclli ncs as pawns in tllc hamls of u nscrupulous politi
cians. Roge r Bil es concludcs tllallargc number s of blacks ill Menl 
phis during the early twentieth Ce nllll1' were ~ hcJ"ded~ to the polls
their vOl es pun:;hased , manipula ted , <lnd controll ed by the mao 

J. All St.uthc rn SI,UC.\ iulo pu ;d the rlin:c t·prima r) ' spcl"m be lween 189/, a"d 191 ro. 
This pnN 'cd"rc fo r "onoillluiug par i)' L-andida lc." dr"cli"cl) ' climinalN\ bl"c1<s as 
:. b'~lor in "'OSI panis:m c lections unt il " ft e r Wol"ld War II . Dmill![ Ilu:St, )"';I1"S 
hl:ork.\ ,,','n' b:mned f!"Om joining the st:ll e l)ell1 ocr.,ric p~lt;es in the Soulh. thus 

excl nding Ihem from Ilanici p:uing in the Oc"'ocr:ll ir p ,i1l1ar iL'S, hcnce Ihe 
te rm 'w hite prim~ry.- \) emocr:l1ic 1'; ,rl)' domi nltnCC i" lhe Soulh mca'l l Ih:t! Ihe 
willuC1" of Ihe Demo c l" t;c primary ""onld itwaliab l)' c" "!rgc rill' ""intlcr ill Ihe 
gene

ral 
elenio n. So. [hoSt: blacks wh o $ucc<.-,;sfnlly m; m" \,,·e,\·d , .... >1I nd Ihe m" l· 

titude of e\ector;.! obst .. cles .. nd \'()[ed in the gel1c,.,. 1 clenion U$lI:1 ll y {("md 
thctnsch"c< participating in;o p·erfuncI(1)" COllleS1. mad ,'ou :rs """re Illnre likcl)' 

to h:I",: " .• iglli lic<u H impau in silecial clcni. )ns an d urher nunp;mi s.;"I1l declio ns 
th.1l wcre commun in "rhan "re;\S; c:. \':lnn Woo/lw:.Lrd. O';gi'" qf ,It, N"'i .~m'''. 

1877·191) (Ba ton ROllge. IAl. , 19 5 1) , 37':! ·73; 1':",1 l.('wil1.'1011 . /f"a . (;I"JS. ",,,I 
1'", Iy:" lIi.,IOI), of N",,,o StiUm/{" "'!II \\,hil~ Polilic.. 11/ Iht 5o"lh (Ne .... York. \%3). 
140. 

,1. Uuncht:. "J"h~ I'tililiwl .'ila/II.' oj Ih#' N"Kffl. 6').73; L ...... inson , /I"t'. C/"J', fllld l 'IIfI)'. 
139. I 'i74R: (-:.o.: ol"):c n. T ind .. U, "f1." J-;III"'p"U '#' 1)/11" N",,, SOl/lh. /91J-l W5 (al(OI1 
Ro uge , I ..... , 19{i7), 16(;; 1{;')"111nml /\I"SC'lO",11. SI. Pflmb"lJ: 1/",111" HOI;,!" f)f'lIIlI 

1.'188·1950 (C" im·s\·ille. t1:t .. I9IJ{i ). 206. :t67: ,\I "1'n l\:,n-. /!/nrk T")(fl /l~: II. lI i.l/o')" 
of N?,,,"(}t!J i,i 'f exfl'. 1528·19il (/\II~ lin. 1 ~J73). 133-3'1: 1--:11 ',) , DmLrl , -KnoXl'ilie 
Nq.:ro VOlin~ .. nd the Rnoso :u'h RL"\"0l\11io n , I 9:t8-19!m.- J-:t111 T"'ltuw.' IIi.,/m;r<l1 
'WI'I)" :' 1'"b/im/'QlI.I '13 ( 1971): 88-90. !).'i: DOll H. Do)' le , N(I.,ln'itl#';1I Ih, Snr .lh. 
188o.I9)0( KnO>(I; l\e. Tell 11 .. 1985). l G5-77. 

f •. 111:11 Ie"" IWO "Hliheru cities, howe\'e r. mnst hl;u:k "oter s :,I igned wilh lrouli· 
tinn,,1 I' rO):f<.""Ssi,·.:s. III "d<s in 5:" "I1",;[ h he lped elee l :t rel"nll m:.yor in 1923. 

:11 '( \ ;11 I \: .\timo ... · a u :form (nali ~i<) n whi.- h included rK>Or hl:tcks an d prnt-: .. es.~i'"'· 
,,

'hilL
'S .~u(CCs.~ fi, Il )· ft·,isle.! d fons 10 disti, mchisc hbch: Ti nd,,11. T}" Emnl,""w, 

oJlh, N",,, Salllil. 1 !;u:J:tck 'Icmplt- I\ i .. hr. !>t"kncs 1,'1/" I)m",,;/lg: Il"a ","'lIfP.JI1~ 
ill /h" 1'o""l-." f.MI!" Sollih ( l'h il;oddl'l,i;t. I 97:t ), 46. 

f>. Dill' Gulcr , "Solltheru 1' 0li lir:01 SI)· le'- ill "/1" II/? oj ~"flt(lliU/': /Ilia IIP/""()Iu ;11 
1/", ::WIllIII, 1.';9/)..11). 15 . .. d . Ro lle"\ H;m'S (j :.dson. Miss .. 1971J). ("1. 
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POLlT]~ Of RACE IN DAy rONA BEA CII , 1900-1940 27 1 

chine of Edward H. Crump. J ohn A. Booth and David R. Johnson 
charge that s',n Anton io's leading black politico of the em, g:un
bier and bootlegger Charl es Be llinger. co ntrulled black vutes by 
purchasing pOllt,-LX receipts and bribing black church lead ers. Sim
ilarly, J ame s Bulton infers that a local po!ilical machine m:U1ipu 
lOlled 

Oa
)'tona' s large black electurate of the carl)' 1900s b )' 

pL lrchasing their \'Utes with mo ney and whiskey. ' 
Ho

wever, 
some historians. including Don H. Do),le. William O. 

Mille r, and Dan c:.,n cr. claim Ihal urban JX)lili cal bosses sub stan
tiall ), bencf' ited their cities' Afri ca n Ame rican cOllllllunities. In re
!Urn fo r VOleS, Naslnrillc's Hilal), Howse slIppofl cd the 
establishm ent o f a black IUberculosis hos pila\, a black !ibmr)'. the 
Te nnessee Agri cultu ml and Indu st!'i;!1 Normal Sc hool for Negroes, 
and Hadley Il ark, the firs l urban public park fo r blacks in th e 
Unit ed Slates. Edward CruTIlp provided his black supporlers ill 
Memphis wilh new housing, schools, libraries, hospital .... "II ·ds. 
parks

, watcr 
lines, se\\'ers, and lightcd streets. San Anlonio blacks 

voted fO I' Bellinger bCI\\'cen 19 18 and 1935 in rClUfn fo r pavcd 
Slrects. higher teacher salaries, :lIld improved se rvi ces and facilities 
in the African American community." 

Like Memphis and S;1Il Antonio, DaylOJla Beach W:IS oll e of 
those fc,,' southern cities where a \'i<lblc biracial JX)litical coali tion 
flo ll rished prior \.0 World War II. l.\1ack DaYlo nan s derived 111(111)' 

be nefi ts from their alliance with ~'Ia)'or Armstrong's m:!chinc, bLII 
ill ih e lo ng flm , this aliialLce did lillie to furth er Ihe cause ofblac:k 

civil rights. Daytona Beach 's whil e-dominated po litic .. 1 machine 
had no illtelltion of allcring Ihe subo rdinat.e ro le assigned to Afri
can Amcricans. Funhennorc. as a co nsequ ence o f Ihe ir SUppOI'! o f 

7. Roger Bil.,!. ~Robert R. Ch urch of Mem phis : Ula ck ReJiub lir;o n Lea der in 
the Age of Oell'ocr.1 tic Asc:cnd"'IC)'. 1928-] 910,- T""ltl'»". JI ;)lDrirnl Q.W""IJ 
"2 (wiTHe r 1983): 372-82: idem . "The Ur~n South in Ihc Creal OepTeS!i lon: 
jour,u./ 0/ South"... I/;s/ory 56 (Febn mr), ] 9'10): 96: J oh n A. 1\.<>Olh and O;" 'id 

R. J ohn5O n . · I>o"~f an n I 'rogrc$~ in S;11l I\ nlunio I'o]jli c~ . ] 83&- 1970,- in Th, 
I'ofilk& "f SIll! An/Ollio, cds. Oa\'i,1 It J"h,"on, J o ll n A. Il.c)oth, :,,1I t RirlH"'d J . 
11:" .,. i< (Lincoln . N,·h .. 1983), It,; J:""e, w. Il\mon . IJfnt h " .,,1 SI,..;(// C/w"gr : 
ImfJlut of 1M (.';,,;/ Wgh /j '\/<II'r"'''1I III SOil/hen! Oi",,,,,m ilir.l (Prin celUn . NJ .. 
198!1).8 2-83. 

8. Anila Sh :.rer Goodslci ll , - /\ RMe ,\ m,lIIec': ArriC'.l tl American WOllle" i" lh e 
Ten"c.~·~ Eleclio ns of 19 19 and ]920 ,-jo,mta/ "1,0;011111"11 I IiMo.., 6~ (~ I l' r 

I9'J8) : 233: Doric. NlJlh.,.II, til II., Nn.J $outh. I 65-ii ; idem. N",h"III, Si"" til, 
1920. (Kno xville. Tcn n .. 1985). &1-65; WiIIi:ulI D. Mill cr. A"; Cr .. ",p 01 ,\1 ,,,,· 
pltiJ (I}:IIo " Rouge . La .. 196>1). 10-1 . 206; Car", r. -SoUlh"rn 1'0Iill(';.1 SI)'lc: 
5M-63. 
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272 FLORIDA HI STORICAL QUAR TElI.IX 

machine cand idates, most blacks ali enated themselves from anl i
mach inc reformers. Th us, the biracial political alliance forged by 
Armstro ng produced a mixed legacy fo r Dayto na Bcach 's African 
American comm unity. 

Mathias Day, an Ohio entrepreneu r, fo un ded the DaYlo na set
tlement in \ 870. and African Ame ricans played an integral pari in 
developin g this frontier Florida comm unity from its inccption. Two 
African Americans. Jo hn To ll ivcr and Thaddeus Gooden. were 
alllong Daytona's twenty-six elect.ors who votcd lO incorporate th e 
town in 1876. Tollive r pl ayed an importa nt role in the town's carl y 

development., receiving several contr acts from th e lOwn counci l 1.0 

build roads, including a large seeL ion of Ridgewood Ave nue whic h 
latcr bccame the Di xie Highway (U.s. Rotttc I ). Thaddeus 
Gooden, \\'ho worked al the Palmeno 1·louse, Daytona 's first hotd , 
was activc in thc 10c;11 Re publican pan y and was one of IWO blacks 
elected as delegates to thc party's cOllnty cO lwe nljo n in 1884.9 

In 1889, however, it bec aille increasingly diflici lit for black Dar 
tonans to \'ot e when Florida enacted an an nual one-d ollar poll tax 
and a mult iple·ball ot·box law. These measures dramatica ll y re
duced the size of Flo rida's (:lec1.o rate , taking aim al the state's poor 
and illi tera te voters. Africa n Ame ricans. disproportio nately poor 
and un educated , suffered the most fro m these changes. The poll 
\aX required payme lll of th e pre\~ous two year s ' asseSSlnen t at least 
thirty days before the eleClion. The multipl e- ballot-box law, which 
ma ndated separate ballots and ballot boxes fo r each oOi ce COIl

tested. disfran chised illi lerate voters who had di Oiculty de tcn n in
ing the correct boxes in which to deposi t their ballots. Th eil , in 
1895, the Australian ballot replaced the multiple-ball ot-box. mak· 
ing stra ight ticket voti ng even more diOicult by listing candidates 
unde r the oOiccs th ey sought wi th out identifying th ei r part y affilia
tion. llIil enlle citizens. who fO llnd it easier 10 \,ote for a lisl o r can-

9. Lc on;Ird Lcmpcl. -"fric~n i\n": ri(~Jl Senlc"1t; nL~ in !he Da)'lom i lk<lch Arca. 
18(16- 1910: 1I",,,,,,Il"rl),.,,,,/i"/{l oJlh, Hondo CimJnffllt of /li.I/miml!. I OUIW 1993); 
112. 117. 119; lamhe Ixmd Hchd . - J)"r!Ou~ Ika ch. n, . .ui{b ·s Itar.ial Histo ry,-
19f1l.;' l)'l>cwriltcn m~"uSCl'ip! . 2. I'. II.. Yongc Libr.u)· of .1nrid :, His{{)I) ', Uni\'c r· 
s il)' of Florid ... G:lin<-'S\i llc; L D. H ustol1 10 M~,i" U I1SIO I1 . 0 ;1)'\011". 1 Augmt 
1811 1. in A/I II" Nm,., 10 I-( 1Jr' r, I!J, (,.Q",.w m,: "I'M {A im of 1_ D. l/U5/011 Prom ''''~ 
Ci"il m,.. O"JS TIU(m gh Hi l l fr/Qclll i(m IQ till ! Flnrida f rrmlit:r i" 1874. eel . Ma l-i:! M. 
C liflull (1)"), 1"":1 ]k .. dl , FI<t .. 1993).2 11. 
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didates unde r a party s) trnbol. were disfranchised as much by the 
AusuOl lian ballot as by lhe muhiple-ballot-box. 'o 

Despite the rcsu·icti\,e legislation , a small bUll.enacious cote rie 
o fblad, DaYlOnans contin ued to participate in tJl e tON n 's politics. 
At least twe nt y African Ame ricans had registcrcd to vOle in Oayt.o n<l 
d uring the 1870s and 18805 , and allea st seventeell remain ed regis
tered dUli ng the early I 890s. In IB90,J oseph C. Coombs, a free d

man and headNaite r al. the Palmello Hou se, lost an election to lhe 
city CO lllmission by a single votc. In 1898, Joseph Brook Han ker 
son, a respecu.:d African American barber, was elected to the ci t}' 
commission. II Th is political assc rtive ness reflected th e reso k e of 
scn !m l black Daytonans 1.0 exe rcise the hard-won righ ts of citizen
ship and to resist any attempts to diminish th ose righL~. It also sig
nified ,I relatively high <legl·ct! of mcial to lerance amon g lhe town 's 
white ci ti ze nry wh ich probably endurcd because most o f Oaytoll <l'S 

early scnle rs came fro m former aooliliollist strongholds o f tJle 
North , including Ohio, Ncw York , Michigan , and Massachusetts. 
Republicans remained in co ntro l o f Vol usi a County \\'c ll inlO the 

1880s. \\lhile abolitio niSlJohn ~'fillon Hawks, who had establi shed 
a colony o f 5(. ... ·c ml hundred frecdmen ill nearby ))o n OIOlnge aft er 

the Civil \-Var. re marked in 18871.hal ~ Ihe spirit orlhe while citize ns 
o f ~:'IS I ~lorida toward colo red pt.'Q ple in ge ll e ra ), is so much mo re 

10. Only 22of5,~ .. ·hile mal., len )'1:"111 o r o lde r(m lld no! read alld ... ·Iile in 1915 
in V.)llIsia CoIIUl)·. whcrc 11:I )'Iona is 1()(~lcd . as co rnp .. .-ro 10 1.1 06 of 3.801 
black malCli len o r o lder. In I ROO. "00111 45110Cfcenl of~1orida ·s adult black 1>01>
UI'lliull"''aS illiler,lIe. '11;S dropp ed 10 3~ percelll hy ]900: f"Utlt'III CnB,u 0/1'" 
Slul' of fl/)fidn (l'..Il1 a h;mc,."",. FI"., l!l l f) , 65; Olarl es D. F:,n is. '"The Ke-Ellfl'lll)· 
chikmen, o f Nl.'g rO<.'S ill Florida: jJwrna/ of NT" HiJlory 34 Oul y 1951) ; 260-61; 
J. MOI g:1II KouMCr. 1.", ShII/JIIlJ: of SOIlI",", l 'uiillr.J: SIIJlmgr ItLllrit:lw" ,,"d I'" 
";'I"b/Wlmntl of I~ 0,."'/'011] SOlllll, fSS{).191O (/IIew 11:\\'': 11 , Conn., 1974). 50: 
J ames Owen Kn auss, '"The ero ... ·lh of ~1orida ·s Election La .. ,.~ flmi/III lI u/otlrll/ 
QI/tJr,",,:; Otll)' 19'.!6); 14 ; II. I). I'rKe. "/.", ,vrgro u"d &110111,.,.,. I'alilia: A CIIupt/':Y 
at flori/I" IIIj/ory (Nco.' York, 1957). 1$. 15, 17; Frederi ck I). Ogden, TIl, " OU· /PK 
ill III, !j(m/II (Ull i\'(:rsi ly, ,\l a., 1958), 11 5- 16. 137. 

II . ~;l l wo .. d C. N: m(c and t'lelen C. N:lIlce . ed~ .. The l,ftsl ec.41 of No';,II .: A His/uf"). 
"001961. 'l \'ol~. ( Ilclray tkach, ~la .. l!N.i2), I: ~z.l2-'13; Dar lo na Cil lo Counci l 
MinUl e~. 2·IJ ul), IS'JO . in -MiIllIlN of Meel ing5 ofDa)'IOII ;' Cily Cmm cil,J uly 2G. 

1876 lhrough June 19. 1893: haud ... rill'·" \'OIUII1(", :soB, l)a)'lon:, UcitCh lu . ."corcls 
Ilcp

;
,runclIl , CilY Hall Annex. Daytona Bc;u:h; l )(ry lOflu /JM£h ,.:,.,.,,1111; N",~ 8 

August 1967: Oiftoll. AU 1\ " 11111 ~ 10 I-Mr ... IIu' LAN~""'. II ; ~RCgis lI;lI.ion USI of 
1)"),lOlI a[,1 Volllsi" Co.I.] FI".: 1877-189j . Da)10na Sc-dC h Reconis ikl );lII. 

mCIll . A re'liew of regislroll io" I~u !'C'ITal~ lha l lilere ... CIT appI'OX i" mlci), HI() 
r''''g islered ,'0'<'1"$ in Da}10na during the e .. rly 189t:b. 
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just and fair, th oll for snch citizcns to emigrntc fro m 50mh Carolina 
to this region is like escaping from slavcl)' to a land offrecdom .~I ~ 

During the opening decade of the twent ieth CCnUII ) ', an in· 
creasingly rigid colo r lin e replaced Daytona's rchllivdy congenial 
1"';:lcial cli mate of earlie r years. In the late nineteclllh CC tltul)'. scv
ernl of DaylOna's more prom inent African Americans owned 
IIO IIICS and shops alongside whites in the center of town, But o nce 
Jim Crow took ho ld aft er 1900, vi rtuall y the entire black population 
beca me concentraled in three acljacent neighborhoods west o f the 
Florida Eas t Coast Railroad-Mid way. \'\'arcross. and Newtown. 
Black resident Amh ony Stcvens recalled that in 1902, hc "didn't 
notice any significant signs of segregation," bUlupon his retum to 
Dayto na in 1906 StcvcllS ~ noticcd vc ry sign ificant signs of se pal',I' 
tion of the black and while commnnily. Everywherc were signs. 
·colo rcd-while ... · In 1907. whites in Daytona lynched a black man 
and paraded his corpse through an Afric'lIl Amcrican neighbor. 
hood as a warning fo r blacks "not to gel O UI of their placc.~" 

DaYl.Ona·s harde ning color line W;:L'> co nsistent with the deterio
ration of race rd a t.i ons lhat occurred throughout the South at the 
turn of the CCIIIlII)'. The progressive impulses un leashe d durin g 
lhis pc riod ",e re reserved for whiles only. Like I1IOSI whites. south
ern Progressives assumed the biolobric al inferiorit), of blacks and 
viewed racial segrcgat ion as a requisite for social stability. Popular 
li

t,cralUrc 
and the conscnsu~ of lhe acad emic and scielHific com· 

li
l

unit ics bolstered stich views. Moreover. the disfr.lllchisc ment of 

It , In 1880. ()f ~ IH: 13", ..... h i~(."S 21 )· ... "I'S of all': or nld.;r. se\ 'c1U)'-t:ig lu (58 pncelll ) 
..... ere bom in nonhe rn Slaws. 1flO'lll y in Ohio mid Ito" Nor~h"a". Of ,hI; relll"in. 
ing tifi )'-SC\' ''1l ..... hi'''s. lW"IIl)~l hr"e w<'!'e foreig n horn. llIostly in Grelll Iki~ ain. 
and 

Ihi
l1)Lf, )ur Wt'U: horn in lIlt' Somh, mnstl)' in ~lnrida amI G(:orgia: M;lU u, 

SCripl Census R ... IIII11 S, Temh Census of Ih" Unil L..: 1 Sl'UcS. 1880. Volus;" (",oUllt r, 
Flo,;d" . I'0I'"] ;uion Schcdulcs. Nation,tl Archives Minordul S.: ries T·\), roll lOt, 
fr.unL"!I 'I06-09; Mou'!. Lane. "Census Rt'c"lb 1880 [)aYiOn; •• - l)"yIQ"" /w", h S.",· 
dlly "'~!I!J':fo"nl(Jl. 7 O Ctohe r 1!19l); idem, "GO P Bud"d H bIOl)' 10 Emergc in 
Votusia ." LJ"Jlo,,,, /wull SIlIlIla] N"'''$:/ (mnwt. 13 NO\'cmbt:r 1!.I8R ; J "hn Millon 
]·bwks . Til, I-~~\I COOSI rfNoridll: II Onml!li1!'" "'",YIII"", ( lo p "' . Mas.~ .. 1887). 72. 

J!I. I·/ebd . "Oa)'lOl1a Ix-ach . ~lorida's R:.rial History: I ; Th"llu:lIl. 1\ ';111 IIMd 111111 
H mrl. 10; A.uholl)' ~brk Slt:VCl1s. i"len~ew b)'Jo""p h E. ·n.),lor . 28 August 1\176, 
I)a)'~ '''''' Be;,c h . pri,-.u"l), 0\\11ed ; Leon Li!"~lCk. Tmubl';11 ,If ;",/ : 111m. Sm,,"",'", 
in ,'', " K' oj Jim Crow (Nt'w YOI'k. 1998). l :t Howard Thurm:.u recalk..:1 Ihal for 
Oa)·tnna ·s bla cks during Ih" ~'ar1)' I,,~: ,u it : ~ h (: .:n ulI) ·. the whilc cummunil ), "~IS 
"no ]11:.e(' I(.r l o i~t' I; " g_ Our freedum of lIl')\'em " lll was carefully ci"CUIl!' 
_'K ribed .- I-it: ,<uc (: il1l : d )' G"q;uriz e d I< ICe relatiuns in Oa)'10lla dll.i ng lh /;.,,<: year s: 
' white <llld hbd worlds werc scpar~led h)' a ,,~\11 of '1l1 i<;1 h<Y.;lilil Y lind <)\'"rl <u s· 
picion"; T hurm;m. II 'i11l }f,ad (lml II m "I, Ill . 
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Second A'·enUe;1I Pine Stn:e t. in the heart of n "ytona Ika eh 's bl;~e k bu sill e"" dii>
rri el. phorogl";1phl~ by Gordon Par h fur rhe Office of War Infor m;or ;o n in J anuary 
19-13. O"'r/~J 

oJI"(.l.ibmry 
QJvmgrm, Il iI,hi"gio-", 1).(.". 

Afri can Arnerican s wa s genera lly seen by so uth c rners as faci litating 
im porta nt Pro gressivc go als such as ~good govc rnrn clll.," ' pro hi bi. 
tio n , and women 's suffrage." 

Th e r,lpid growth of Oa}' to na 's N"ri can American comm uni ty 
undo ubtedly increased racial tensions. In 1885, 152 of OaylOll a's 

1'1. Gt:Qrgc '\1. Frellr ickson. Th~ lJ(1i(~ I"',,~ ill III, 11"11,1' '\/imi: Tilt {);lXII' Oil l \fro
AmmwII Ommrl" Ii"d {k.li "y. 1817·1914 (Ncw Y01"I:. 197 1), 61 . 324-2:'; Ixw!')' 
w. Gr:mrh~ rn . Soll l"n7/ f~ii"iwl: Til' l /uollri/i(lliQII of I'rogl1'lJ ,,,,d Tmdilimr 
(Knox ville. Tenn .. 1983). x, ·ii·x i.:; HO"~II·d $t: human . CIr :.rl olr e Stech. ;m rl 
I...;. wrcncc Bobo. Uluifl{ Tr~lUu in All/rom: T,.""u ""d ' '''l'rI''''lflIimu (Cambli dge , 

Mass .. 198.'".).8-9; William A. Link. Til, P"mriox oJSQlllivm 1 ~%,,-n;'i,,;wl. 18S(). 
19JO{Ch"llCl l·lill. N.C., 1992) . 7(P: •. 
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648 rt:S idellls were black. Twellty years late r, the city hoasted 2,199 
r'csidell ts, Wilh African AmeJicans numbering 1,151. Lllacks filled 
many of the LOurist indus1.ry and r.l ilro<ld j obs created by Henry fla
gler's Florida Ea.' u Coast Railroad , wh ic h arJi\'ed in 1888. TIIIl:lCllline 
camps and I lImbc l;~trds which dotted the "rca also employed 
blacks. De\".l s tating freezes in 1886 and 1894-1895 destroyed the re
gion 's burgeoning citnl s indus tl)' and may have forced lllallY Afri
can AmeJican farm workers to seck employment in Daytona. ') Fears 
of the increasing black population coupled with concerns about 

co mpetition for jobs may ha\'e preci pitated efforL~ to stre ngthen t;l.

cial ban;ers in Day tona during the e,lrl)' rwenticth cenlUl; '. 
None

th
dt.'SS , Daytona's rncial cl imate remained milder than 

th at of most othe r southern communities, largely due to the moder
ating influence of the many no nhern visi fO rs who wintered in Day 
tona. Howard Thllnnan testified to the influence of the town 's 
famous I.Urn-of-lhe-ce nHll j ' ~snowbirds" : "The Rockefe ll e r!>, the 
C:un bles, the Wh ites, and many oth er old rich f,lIn ilies,~ he recol
Iccted , ~ell1plo)'ed local people, black and white, as sel'\~UlLS and 
househo ld retai ne rs, while thcirclmuffeurs and pe rsonal maids usu
al

l
)' tr. lvclcd \\;th them, relurnin g north at the end of wililer. ~ T hese 

nOl1hern families, he added , Hmade contact between the IOlces les.'i 
abm

s
il 'c than it might hal'e been Olhcrwise,H ,~ Several of th(! wives of 

wealthy nonhern \-;s iLOrs joined the I'a lmeuo Club, a female chk , 
cultural, <mel ph ilanthropic organ i".a ti on fo unded in 1894 . The club 
demon strated its good will toward African Americans in 1899 by es
t..'lblishing kimlcrbr:lnens in Waycross and Midw,l) ' for the children 
o fb\ac k wo rkers and , in t.he fall o f 1904, welco med 11 new school 10 

Midw<l}'-Ihe Da)'tona Educalional and Indusu;al Tmining School 
for Negro Cirls, fo unded b), Mary McLeod Bethun e," 

15. Manuscript Cenm . Re tullI s. ~1 01i(b 51.;11<: C('n~"§ o f t ~. \'o lusia Co ullIy. ~1a., 
l'\ alio nal I\ ... !h ;u~ Mic rofilm Publ ic-.llion M &15. lUll 13, fr.ll1lc' tl 3-27; Third 

Cro.n u o/Ih, Sill" o/ N",; dll (T:o II ;.h ;.sscc , F1 ; •.. 190.' » . :, I ; l!outro n , IJIlu h IIIJ d 0'50,"", 1 
Chll

ll/?, 
tI~ . 

16. Thurman. \I"il/' llrad IUIiI Ht: flrt , 9 . 
t 7. Oa)'IOIl :' City (' .... )llll11 i ... , ion Minut~'.!I . 10 AIJril 1905 . mi cmlilm , 0,, )'1011;\ tk ac h 

City Hall ; 1m, /fJ" " Mun' ;" gj o "nI(J I, ::! Fc bm:or )" l!lt9, 15 J'''''' '' rr J!lIfi . For a dis
cussioll of . he impa ct of Ikillune and her $<' hool on Oa)"loll :I, $t. .... Audrey Tho
m a.<; !olc CllIskt,y, "Ringing Up " Schoo l: M~I)' McLeo d Bethu nc 's t lllp;lCt UII 
Oa

)·lOna
.- Htmd(J IIlJ toricnl Qtmr,,,1y 73 (Octube r 1994): 2O().1 7. Fu r a d;~ussion 

(If Belh"11<:' $ <:IT o n s 10 ( o mba! r:,ci~m in Hori,t;" sec: iI.I a:<i ...... O . .I 0n~.,., "· \\~ th· 
o ut Comp romi w or Fo:ar ': F1o.; d;I '~ Arnell! Amcri c:m Fe m:llo: Acth·is t.s .* Horidll 
Hi5 lunm / QWlrlnly 77 (.prin!: 199'J) : 47iJ-8:t 
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Bethune's school quid:.1y e ndeared itsclf to mode rate clements 
in th e \"h il. e community by e mp has iz.ing domestic and industrial 
traini ng and M.Negro lIplift. ~ After receiving a leuer fro lll Ik1.h ulle 
in the sp ri ng o f 1905, the city commission unanimo usly passed a 
resolu tio n endorsing her indu st.ria l school. She soot hed white anx
ieties by inviting campu s visitors to come and see ~Th c Boo ke r T. 
Washington Idea o f Educatio n Dcmonstra tcd~ and 1.0 hear the 
~Old Plantation Melodies and Jubilee Songs. H

., Bethune's e ndeav
ors 10 improve community life exte nded beyond the classroom. In 
1905, shc convinced the city cOlincii LO apprO\'c the in sta llation of 
storm sewers in Mid\\~ily and the employment o f two black police
men , one to patrol Midway and the other \OVa)'cross. He r efforts in
spired grassroots re form i ll 1908 when Midway's black residents 
petitioned the cou ncil to lay cement sidewalks throngh th eir neigh
borhoods. !~ 

As Daytona's colo r line solidifi ed , black ,'o ling see ms 1.0 have 
dwindled . J oseph Coombs ran for alderman for the last time in 
1901 and receive d only twelve vo tes (a n African American would 
not n Ul for ci ty ofllce again until after World Wa r II ) . Ye l, he re
mained a rebrl stered vote r unti l 1908, when his HOl me appeared o n 
a rosIer of those 10 be stricken from Ihe registratio n list. I-lop ing to 
d r"w mo re b lac k.~ to the polls, in 19 10, mayor, ll candidat e Hen ry T 
Ti tlls advenised that if e lected he would adminisler ~j us tice 10 a ll ill 
Municipal Court, regardless of standin g, class or co lor~ and sug
gested lhal ~ lhe city should build a si de-walk fro m Midway to Way

cross. for the benefi t of tbe colored school chiidren. H 

Apparently, TilliS wen t beyond lTl e re ve rbal pr o mises in auempting 
LO atlract black voters. Years later he tacitly admitted lilal he had 
paid the poll taxes of so me black registr<lllts."I'I 

Daytona 's African Ame ricans demonstra ted renewed polil ical 
vit alit), begi nnin g in 19 16, when the city approved by o ne VOle a 

18. lJlly/MII '\/017lillg JQlmlll~ 7 Novembe r 1916; fk1J/011l1 lJuily NnQ.l, 16 Febn .;l ry 
1906. 

19.(;;t )' C".Qllllll iSl; io n M in lllc:5. 10 Aprit , tJ M:.),. !:I August. I" August. 28 August, 11 
Septemoc r 1905. 12 Fehlll;u")' 1906.2 7 J anuary 1908; IJIrJ/I1IW /)aily N""5. 1 ~ FeU. 
mary. 27 Febrll"I"}' I906 ; ~ecord ofOrdinancc:s, 26July 1876-januar), 191 2.254-

:'5. Da)'wn:! Be ach Reco rds Dcparun ent . 
20. Day/''''" G,IUII ... N....u, 16 Fcbru:.ry 1901 ; Cit}' Commission MimuC5. 13 j;IIIU:,,")' 

1908; DaJumll Ollil)" N/'I.u, 28 j an"" ,"), 1910. WI.ile nmning for mayo r in 1927. 
T itus denied th;o, he h:od p:oid the poll taxes of black ,·o ters in the ",,.rtml ("Ill
p;tign. cI:.iming tha I ~he had nO! purchascd a sin!!: le ne gro \"Ote: in six rears": 
l )n)"/ {J"(J lJ,lI ( II N"'<'l:/Qu"llIl. 2<1 No\"c lIl l>cr ]927 . 
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Ill'W dmrlcr adopti ng a co mm ission fo rm o f gove rnm e nt. SIL ~pi . 

ciolls tha t th l' change wO llld dihllC their po litical 1c\ "cf<lge as it had 
do nc i n Olhe r SOlLlll CrIl cities. and be li evi ng th e cI"i ms of an Ii -char
IeI' advocates that the lIew gOVCflllll c llI would disfra nchisc tll el11 . 
mOSI o f Ihc hu ndred-plus African Amcrican vOle rs opposed Lhe 
change ." Despitc lhc ne '" chan e r, Lhe)' co ntinued to play an illlpor
lalli , a lbe it modest role in D:1)' tol1:\ 's po litica l a!Tairs, I ~y 19 19. a re
vitalized black deCL o ra lc help ed e lt'v,lI e E. L, Ikm d to the ci t)' 

COTl1I11h.S;O II. Bo nd , owner of o ne of the largest rct ail lwnlx:r com
p~lIIies in Flo rida. soli cited Ihe "Oles of his African American elll
ployees to secu re viclOry,n 

Daytona 's 11";.l(li li o ll o f racia l mod Cl";'lIioll could IIOt com ple lely 
ill sulate it frOllll he posi-Wo rid War I violence Ihal swepl the SoLlth 
an d insp ired thc resurgence of th e Ku Klux Klall .ft In 1920 a nd 
192 1. Ihe Klan bllrllcd IWO black thea ters and a Caill olic dlurclt in 
Dayu ,na , an d were blam ed fo r the lIIurder and beatings of se'"cl";.l l 

rc.~iden lS. The nigh t Ix:fOl 'c lhe 1920 ekctions, when Klansmen d is
covered thaI Ikl hun e was e n co ll l";. lgi n g he r stud e rll.s lO '" OW, thcy 
marchcd o n lhe school. Ref using 1.0 be in limidat cd , BCll n rrr e in
SII 'II ( lt'd Ihe slUdcn L~ lO start sit lging: ~Wc sang lhem [lhe Klan 1 

~I . fprJ/mlll ,llumillKfimnwL 5 J :ll mary t!llo . In N ... x\"illc ;Uld N'I ., h,·ille , TCI IIW~SCC. 

and Norfolk. Vi ' gin;:I , cilk'S .... hcl"., th crt, ... ~, ~ $ubsl •• m ial bl;, .. k 1'0Iir;(""",11 inUu· 
e ncc during th., b le nine rccmh century, Ihc ,·tj",in:uion v I Ihe "' -,1rd S)';U' nI in 

f:.m .. nl" .. cit)' commi ssinn dUN!1I in cit )'" ... ·i.k ek"<'".inns ,mul" 11 thc influcnce nf 
Ihe hl .. ck \"Ole; I'n lls, ·Unfulli ll ,·,1 t::xpccl: ll ions : 1 1 ~·~fI: nun H. O")k. ,vn" 
M , .. , N~", Cw·,",. NroJ Sfmlh : /ll limlll . ,v".,h",/lI'. Clll/tfl'!.lrm. Mobil,.. f8(j().19fO 
(Chapel H ill. N.C .. IgtJO). 27:\: I ........ "s. I" 111m <rom 1,,/"',\1 .... 2 1 ·~2. No um c;:d 
count of rcgi,u-n·,1 h1a.- L '·011'111: is .. ,~,i1 .. b1.., lOll" HH 6. bUI till' Impo"" Mm ... ",/{ 
Jo"llwl m:lL"" , c fe "': " c., In pn~ and anti-ch"r ler cily cummis.<ion a md id .,lcS of 
Ih"l )·ca .. ad d n:·"i nj:( ,-,, ·c r o nc lumrl ,.cd ·mwn~.,,·d :", (1 inll·llig.·", ""1",.,,.1 H>I· 
''1);- in '\ ti,I"" I)·: OflJlO1W "'''' 'liIlJtjOlUlWI, 2:'Ja" "" ry I!) 16 . 

22. I)"J''''''' ,I /""""g jUltrJwL 15 J .ulll ar)", 5 Fchm,u"), 1!l1 9: T. It l U,,"IIst'n d . "Thc 
e"',:,1 t\gricutluml t\.l\-an(cm o; llI .- in t;,,, tiw l\o)lld Ild .I .:I. ,·d ., (;,lIn,,,uJl llulut, 
oj 1''''"fIll COIIIII)" 1-70riM, 18' "-19''' ( l}d~lld , H .... 19,,5), :12: 11..t,1.-I . "1) ;' )'1,111" 

1\oI::,,.:h , ~l",i";, '~ R:.ci,,1 tJ islory.~ <I . 
2:-1. ~'ori(1a ... ~IS '~' I )t'r; "Il }' pmnc 10 r:lci;,J .. jo lt- ncc ,luring Ihc c:ldy Iw.,"lil.!lh ... " n-

1111)'- t\nhur It'jlCf conclud.·d Ih:II t\ frir:, " t\n'c,·ic:ous ... ·.·,·c mort'" al risk oli"lICing 
1)·,1(11<"<1 in ~' "rid.I Ih:1II in :m)" ot her sl. ue her"·ccll 1900 ;;",1 19W: I\ n hu,. F. 

R:'p. ·r, T/t, T'II/{"IIJ of l.y",It"'K (Ch"pd IliII . 1933), 28. Il:llid Chahnc~ .Ioclt· 

nWIlI<-'ti 
Ihe 

Cl1ICII"i,o; I\.I.Ul ,;o],>"rc whiL h r;or k ... -d ~lnrid" during IIII' 19'1Os: 
1).11111 (:h .. I"I< :.'$. -T h., Ku Klu x Klan ;n rhc Sil,,~hiIlC S~,IIC: Thc 1920".'- 1-7",.,1" 
1/1>10>1«1/ Qlllulrrly ,,:1 U:m uarr t!l(j l): 2()j).. I". For a eQntcl11 l J<J,: .r ), :..;eou", of 
1\.1;0 11 ,iolcncc ill HOI ·ill" during 11,,· 1920 cit..; lion . S<:e W:. her E Whitt ·. - Elec l;u" 
1).1)· in Flo rida : Til,. l :ri.w ~I (I .II1U:lI")" l!.1'tO ): It)6.!). 
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right ofT the campu s, and the next day we all vOted too! "'1' At the 
pc ak or its influence in early 1921 . the Kla n o rlce again sought to 
rrigh lc n blacks rrom th e po lls. On March 3, just rom days before 
ci ty commission elections. thousilnds witnessed 106 Klansmen pa· 
I"ading in rull regalia thro ugh dowll town Da YlOna. In spite o r Ih is 
demo nstration. th e ci t), 's Arric'lIl Am erican e!t:cto l"'te \\~tS n ot 

cowed , and fo ur days later 11 5 blacks joined 71 3 whitL'S in the \,Ot· 
in g bC)()lhs. 'D 

After 1922. Klan aClivi ty receded as eco no mic prosperi ty and 
loe<ll develo pme nt bcl,<"all to take ccnte r stage, thereby reducing 
O\'en r· .. cial tensio n.- By mid-dccadc, thc cityw,L'I riding the crest of 
the great Flo rida real estate and tou rist boom. Alo ng wilh land va l

lies, the ci ty's populati on grew d ramati c:llIy, increasing from 6,270 
in 1920 to 10,12 1 by 1924. Daytona 's African Amed can populatio n 
kept pace , rising to '1,975 by 1924.f'1 Howc\'er, the land ooo m col 
lapsed in 1926, and while th e real estate markct and to urism par
ti

a
ll y rcoo undcd in 1927 and 1928, the 1926 cal:L'I lrOphe presaged 

thc start of the Great Depression in 1929."60 
Dr:. lluatic chan ges in Day tona 's po litical land scape al so oc

curred duri ng the 1920s a nd 1930s. In early Octobe r 1925. a SpL ... 
cial electioll \\~,jS held to choose the 10 111' com missio ners lind thc 

mayor or a co nso lidated munici pal entity. O n J anu ary I. 1926. the 
~ triple citics- of D'I),lona (Iocatcd 0 11 the main land), Daytona 
Bcach , and Scabrccze (bot h loeated 011 th e peninsul a or -bea ch 

!N . /Jn y/,ma ,\Ir't"'l; "gjo,mwl. 2 o.:.ob e. 192 1; Rl .. ; ham 11 011. ,\1"'1 MrI.l'f)fl lkllw rt~ 
(Gm 'dcn Cil )·. N.Y. . 19(} 'I) . 119-2!1; Jl.'MC W,IIIer OC<."SJ I :. "1k Ihul1l.-...cc.., km:Ul (' A,I
k gt·'- in t khd. Ou/nlHil.J lIu /or] t( \ '01""ia eo""". fl.J.6O. 

2:. . IHr]/(ma ,\Ion.;~ Joumal, '1 M:m :h . H Mardi t9'!'! . [n J un e 19'!'!. the 'i:l;,n ~uc

c<...,d c ,1 in clectin lc: ~n-ra l uf ilS halld ·pidetl c::md id alC'l in Volu,;a Co unt)". 
including Ih r tu lI:I : Ch"lmcrs. "Thc KII Klllx Klan in the Snn shine S .. ", :: 2 10. 

26. 111<:: K1 .m ·s IK, li liea l ,;c:toriC!l in \'oln~i" Cou tlly in 192'll' r" n :d to lx' .d llJrl liw d . 
The mayo r of DeLand _ the \'oh~~i;o C.ou",)" .'\("u . refuSI.: d to ta ke: or dcrs fro m 
Khtll le: ult:l1I. \\11<:n Ihc K"on ~"gh . to impuse d iscipl ine, ma ny of il.' mmc 
rrnmin

cnt 
sll l'por. c lll. indu d ing Ihc mayor. wilh, l rcw tlid r sUPIXl I": Chalnu : ..... 

"The KII Klux Kl all in the SlI n~hinc Stal (',~ 21()'11. 
27. 1)(ry/l)lla MQf'''''gjcunwl, J4 Se p tcmh e r 1924 . 

28. Mi ch;od C . &.hel1l::. Ilof>a. 1>rMM$, n"d l>rolfl'-" A 11;$11"') Df I'oIWUl c.,u"l-J. fJor.. 
III" (J) a)IOn,1 tkac h . ~1" .. 19i 6), 1:l .... 25; Willi ,utl W. Rogers. · Fo l"lunc "nd MilO
furt ll ne: '1' 1 .. : 1'''''l(loxi rnl T"'C111ics: in 1'1" ,\'1'111 lfi.I/",] oj Nomill. (·d. Mic h'leI 
Cann

o n 
(C;, i "c~\"iIIc. Fla .. 1996). 29~91J. For Hu .- id ,,·s re :o l t."St;.I1 (.' mar ke . in Ihe 

19205. x-': Willi:un Fr.tl.er and Jo hnJ. GUlhri e J r .. "1"'" Hun"" I..In .d IkIom ; Spn-ullf 
lmo •. M all.,.. Illid /1l,. lklllh (Wo;' IJoU1\ . Conn .. I9'J5) . 
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side~) conso lidated to fOl"ln DaYlDlIa Beac h . At th e tiUl e of con sol
id:llion , '16.5 pcrce nt of Dayto na 's po pulation I\",IS Africa n Ame ri
can. After the addilio n of all-h'hit c Scabreeze and Daytona Ucac h , 
blacks comprised 33.3 pe rce nt of Ihe ncw Daytona Beac h.1t The 
1926 electio n \,'as the cit y's li rs t as a unifi ed muni cipality but the 
last in which only lIIod er:lle numbers of blac ks particip ated . Th e 
following )'e<l r E(h\~lrd H. Armstro ng eSL"lblished a biracial coali
I io n of I·ot.ers . 

Horn in SI. LOlli s wh ere his father, Be n Ar mstro ng, founded 
and edited the base ball we ekly, TIll' S/JOrling N~ws, twe nty-ycar -old 

Edwa rd moved to Dayto na in 190 0 and worked as a salesman for 
the RalSl. o n Pur ina Company f1 0llr mi ll. !-Ie la ter o pened his own 
grocel1 ' busi ness, and by 1927. the Armstrong Grocer Compan y 
had several branches ill east ceru r-; II Florida.~ Armstru ng becam e 
inte rest.cd in polil ics as well ami found opportunity in addressillg 
the lIcc{l~ of black citizens. In all bllt t WO yca rs hc tw ct:n 192i and 
1937, Annstrong and his cit)' comm issio n a ll ies controlled Daytona 
lleac h 's gO I'e rlllllellt . During those years, race becam e an increas
ingly pm lll inent issue in municipal elec lions as blacks, enco uraged 
by the Il1 a)'or. assc rlcd themse lves a t th e po lls and achieved their 
greatest po lil ic;ll influen ce of the prc-Ci\'il Righ ts era. 

In Dece mbe r 1927, newly consolidated Daytona Beach held its 
Hr

st municipal el
ecti on . or 4,805 reg islcrcd vote rs. 753 or 15.7 per

cent \\'c re black, ab out half of Oa}'l.On a Beac h 's vo ting-age black 

~. O(IY/Ul III Jkllr h ) ("' ''1111. ti O<:robcr t !J~5 : fkl)lImn l !mrlr SU"'/II} Nnl~)ormllll, 5 

tk'(; emhcr t937. II> 19~:>, lhc combirrcd 1)Oj) " lariorr of D;ly ron~. Ih ymna Ikar h. 
and &ab,.",,1.c "'~IS 13.9 12 (9.266 ","c rc ... hi\l: a nd 4.628 ... ·crc hla .. ") . Fo r Oap ""a 

unl>·. rhne WCIC 'l.rJO:l blacb and 5. 297 ... ·hircs; Fi fth c..."5'" IIf 1M 51111 , of FlQrida 
(l :'ll;lh assc.-.:. tla .• 1!l25). 52. Afte r cOI1" ... I;d;/I ;OIl . Oa)'loII<l Ika r h .. "as d ill,kd 
inlo f .. u .. 1.onf'S. 7 . .on~ One and T ........ toc-.tI .cd on lin : pCll insu t:. (I",aell s;d e- I. 
indmtc

(1 rhe 
old ro .... ns of Da)'lUn :, I"'a eh and Sc:lhrce1.e ... . :<ip.:clil ·d)'. Onl)' :. 

halldful of b1:t cks lil'cd in thcSt! m nes. O ld Oa)·lon<l. 1000dt(:d on the 1I\:lin l:mcl. 
bcealll c ZonC5 T hrec .. ud Four ..... ilh Zo ne Tlm'c covering Ihe nV I, hcr n hal f of 

o ld 1);(YU>!l<l and Zone Fo u r the !iOut ht: fn half. IX--s]>itt: rhei r Si); lI ili r.;II u African 
Am e ri<:ml l"' l"d. uion. Zones Tim ... : :111(\ Four .... ere gen) '", a m t"r ed so Ihat 1)(>111 
had ... ·h ir e ml!.ioriti<.--s. Undef Ihe eouSt/lid,lI ion plan. lIlunid l); ,l cI.,clit>n§ roo" 
I'l:Ico: C'I'CI)' '''U )"e"dB ro d <.'(; 1 four (ommissioncB. one from " .. <:h 10n". A com · 
Ill iss ioller-:u ·brge ...... ~ ctt:C led 11)' alllhc (ju,tlifk'd m ien M the ciry and so·n·<. .. t .... 
mayor; IJa)" lqnO &villi J Olin",/' 7 O("(oh('r 19',!r>. 

30. IJtry'lIma I wrh Nf'lI,,;/ullnlll/' 7 D<."C"", b<;r 1'.}'17 , 2 J UIII ;n ) ' HJ3~. 
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poPll l;ilion .~' Armstrong. recchin g Mpnlcticall y the unanimous sUI>
po rt of the negro voter.;,K won the fo ur-way ma )'oral " Ice. The o nly 
real comrovcrsy in lhe 1927 mayoral election was Armstrong's so
licitatio n o f black support. Armstro ng oppo nent. De nnis C"l ig. ve
hememly deno unced his recruiullelll o f blacks and o pe nl)' 
advocated that thcy be banned fro m cit)' elections. Howe"cr. 
Cr' li g's mcisl appeals )icl ded him few vote5-0nl y 3 19 of 3,8 19 bal
lOIs cast. compared to Armstrong's 1,768. O\'e l<lll , Armstr o ng' out
po lled his th ree o ppone nts in all four \'o ung districlS.:O: 

A well orbl"lHli1.c d cam paign and ArTlistrong's repul.illio n as a 
succcssful businessman hel ped him win the election . Bnt Ih e col
lapse of the real eS Iate boolll and consolidation o f Ihe uiple cities 
also aCCOlinted fo r his \ic tory since dIC)' unde rmined the 1)Q \\'c r o f 
DaYlOllll 's trad itio nal ruling clile. Consisting o f whitc prof(.'SSio nals 
and entrepreneurs who had resided in DaYLOna for mor e Ihall a 
gell

cmlio n, 
the el ite werc fiSCA l co nsc rvau\'es who f;wored li mited 

govenllllent and, b)' somh em standards, were rAc i:11 m ode rates who 
tolemted \'o ting by the ~bcller~ class of blacks-th e college educlltcd, 
prof

essionals, 
and properly owncrs. Beginning in 1926, cconomic 

hard times erod ed the electo rate's confidence in lhis group's Slc \\ '

ardship. In addition , an influx of new residents \\i 1h no tradition of 
a llegiance to Ihe ruling group undenllined its base of supporl. Con
solidatio n of lhe ui ple cil ies ex.ace rbated lh e traditional elite 's 
problcms by sudd en Iy adding tho usands of new rcsidents.lI 

II is lik ely tllat consol.idation also con tribu ted to the upsurge of 
blac k voting in Daytona Beach . I}oli liea l scie ntist." Do nald Mauhews 
and J :lln es I' rolltr o arb'lt c thal whe n Afri ca n Americans comprised 
ovc r 40 pe rcent o fa region 's po pulalion , Ihe number of whites tol
erating blac k sulTrage d roppe d rapidly." Had Daytona Beach f(."

maincd half black, Armstrong may have had considerably mo re 
di ffi culty fo rgin g a biracial coali tion of \'oters. I-Iow(."\'er. since 

3J.l hid ., 27 NO"crnlwr 1927. I\brb o;ompri'ICll 31.3 pcn::enl or lilt' ri l j.·~' COllI' 

hine d mling age l>opuial l011 in 1!.I25, 30. 1 percent in 1930. an ti 31.9 " .. ·,'cell l in 
1935: Fiftlt Qo,WI.f of lit; Slnl,. oj floridn (T;,U .. has ..... "t:. ~'a., 192:',), 52: -Rep ... r l hr 
S!;tl C5 Sho" ';"g the CornpOliilion :md f:h;lI -.or tcr i)lio of Ihe l'op"!.lIio,,." l 'oim1a. 
lior" \'ol. III , I>arll : rlJi_11t o..JUJ oJ lit, U'tfiYd Slain (Washington. 0.(;., 1932). 
42

1 {h
erei n:lr.er ci lL'(1 as 1930 U.s. CcmusJ . 

32. f) fl] ,m,n lkt ,rlt ,v,·"tSojOltmfll. 23 No'it,mbcr. 7 DL't:e mocr 19'.n . 
33. Ibid .. 7 Decembe r 1927. 
3'1. 1) 0 n:,11I R. Mauh,'wl' a nd JamL"i W. Pro th ro, N~ fiNd 1M /Iln " SoNI"",, l'oIilk~ 

(New York, 1%6), 118. 132 . 
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black. .. com prised o nly o ne-third of the new city's po pu latio n and 
all commissioner districts possessed white majOlilies, no serioll s 

challenge to white rule ex isted , Ev ell so, Armstro ng's unabashed 
soli citation of black votes served as a mll ying 0 1' fo r his opponc nL .. 
and t'esuh ed in heightened racial tension during lh e next se\'eral 
municipal elections, 

Daytona Beach 's traditional eli te staged a comeback in th e 
1929 election , In the weeks leading lip to Armstrong's re-e lect ion 
bid , the Nl':llJsj oll l1wl. it staun ch supporter of Oa)'to na's lr.lditio nal 
ruling group, strongly denounced the maro r as a corrupt machine 
po li tician who , along \\;tl1 his Mhencillnen ,~ had ~ rOllllded IIP~ ig-
1I0r:]I1t blacks, registered them, paid lheir po ll taxes, and in· 
structed them how [,0 \'ote, POl'lr<l)' ing itself itS a ~ frien d of th e 
Ncgro~ and particularly supponi\'e of Mall ' Mcleo d Bethunc 's col
lege . the Progressi\'e-ori cnted newspaper favored g l~ ."tillg lh e 
fr' lIl chis(: [ ,0 educated , i1llt:lligc 1lI bl acks, Armstro ng's rccruitm ent 
of the ~ igllor.m l Negro masses," according to the Nl'ws:!ol/nwl , 
di mmed prospects ror impro\'ing the city's political and moral cli· 
mate," 

fir 1929, black Daytonans had indeed regislered in large nlllll' 
bers-()I'er two thouS<lI1d-and compri sed o ne-third o f th e ci ty's reg· 
istered ,"oters, In the 1929 e1eclio n, they cast almOSI olH ."-rounh or 
all ballots and ovcrwhel millgly supponed Anllslrong, though the 
Nfw-j OlmUl! claimed that blacks we re Mcorralled , furni shed their 
poll lax certificates and sellt ill t.o vote by (it)' hall cmp loyees ali(I 
o ther Armstrong workel's,M H Oweve r, the mayor's oppo nel1l, Hilly 
Bagge tt , received most or thc white \,ote and defeated Armstrong 
2,780 to 2,390. Armstro ng had ridden in to o ffi ce in 1927 on the 
I.eels of econo mic bad times, and he was swe pt OUt of offi ce in 19W 
also because of economic adversi ty, The stock market crash ill Dc· 

tober precipitated the railure o f the city's m.yor bank s. and just 
thrc(: wecks before th e election . Daytona Beach defaulted on its 
bonds fo r the first time ill history, A lew days laler, Anllstrong re· 
sponded by firing scores o f d t), \\'orkers, His lo),al African American 
Sllpp o rtcrs could not ol'erC Olll e thc tidal wave of wI Ii Ie opposition. 
a nd Baj.{gcu pre,~liled ,jO; 

3:' , l >u,fUl IfI Ilfflrll N~:1'",n"'I, 1" Scpll ' mhcr , :Iii Scph~lIllJcr, \N Nuu .:",h cl" t !) :I'J . 
:«i. Ibid ., <\ Dec~·11Ihl'r, 7 I)/"Ct 'mhl'r I !.I~): F red B(loth, - t:::, fl y [}:I\") in 1):,\'mn :1 

Ik" .. d,.- u"publi~hL'(l ma"u-.c:ripl, 5-(" i " ~Ulhor'~ posso.'s,", ;"" . 
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Altho ugh Daytona Beach 's falte ring eco nOllly largely ex plains 
Armstro ng's ddeat , th e nmro r 's campaig n tactics did litde LO en
de

ar 
him to ma ny vo ters . He r:'lrcly spoke in public and avoided re

sponding to his critics. On those few occasions when he did make 
public pronouncemen ts, his comments proved less than reas..'Iur 
ing. J ll St pl"ior to the 1929 e lection the mayO!' answered his detrac
lors by exclaiming: "What if I d id have Ill y signs on city trucks ? 

What if I did beat my wife and maintain a harem at the city hall ? 
What if I did appeal to neg-mes? These th ings arc o f no impo r
t:mcc. We must consider issues that arc \'il a l to Daytona Beach .
Also , the mayo r's proclivity fo r rewarding only political supporte rs 
became a li ability. For example. whe n th e city sponsored a bealLlifj
catio n contest that awarded palm trees to reside nts who signifi
can tl)' illlpmvcd [llcir properties, Armstro ng all egedly ordered that 
pa lm~ on ly be delivered to wi nners who pl edged 10 vale fo r hi m.3 1 

Sti ll. B.."lggelt could nOI capita lize on his polit ic"l good fortune. 
Nflllj:JOtmwl re po n er Fred Ilooth reco ullted thai the new mayor 
hired an inept cit), manager "nd Ha du mb patrolman for 1>o Iice 

chic I' [\\'ho] \\~IS so cl umsy in public relat ion s that he lei Armstl"Ong 
f.'lStCIl the blame on [ Baggelt ] for Ihe Armstro ng budge t deficit, 
whi ch 1~\ggclI had to finallce I\~dl a 250,000 bond iss lle.~"" Th ese 
blunders paved the way fo r Alllistrong's comeback in 193 1. and , as 
in 1927, African Ame rican vOI.ers prol~ ded crucial suppo rt for h is 
Ik lory. 

Th e dispute over the size and alleged manipu latio n of the 
black \'o te in Ihe 1929 election became mo re acute in 193 1. In carl)' 
NO\'~l11bcr, Ih e Nf'lw -jollnl(l/ nowd wi th alarTTl th a t illitera te blacks 
,,'c re registering in large llIL1nb e rs and claimed that Annsll"On g's 
-henchmen and hcnchwOlll cn . both while and colored - had 
herded blacks -by Ihe carload ... 10 n.: gisu-alion places 10 sign dldr 
names or plU their cross marks on the books.- In a rare front page 
edi t.orial. th e Nf'llls-j ollnlfli wal'ned aga inst - this wlloles,ale regiSlra· 
lion o f negroes of all classcs~ a nd urged -every intell igcnl voter -to 
oPl>Ose th e fXl litical ma ch in e."'" Il y the tillle the books closed on No
ve mbe r I I, 10.'1 5'1 Da},LOnOl ns had registe red to vOle in the city e1ec
tiolls. includi ng 3, 169 AfriClItl Am ericans. An astollndin g 95.6 

37. I"JiIJ/lma l "'lrh Nn"I:JU!mlll~ 3 t: k cc1llh er 191\1 : i\lhen Sclll'lIcuocrg 10 E. II. Ann 
-Ilrung. 23 Onub"r 1!)1'J. pri\~u.: I )' o' .... e ... . ~upr ur t" ller in :Il nhur's 1}()S.~t~)iul1 . 

3iI. I!.tKllh . -F-" rly I),,,., in O:I)1 lJll :l I!.t·; u:h : 6. 
39. I)d JUina Ilmrl. Xn"':frJllmul." NO\'cmbc, ; tot NO\"l .. mber 1931. 
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percenl of the cily's adult population signed up to \,Ole: 94.3 per
cent of blacks and 96. 1 percent of whiles. Since regisU<lli on in 
three precinc l.'l (two all-whi le and one approximately half black) 
exceeded Ihe aduh po pulatio n, questions of illegali ty naturally 
arose. An in\'esligmion by the Good Gon~ rlllne nt League "dis
dosed the names o f se\'era l hund red white and negro reg istrants 
whose legal right to vote is qllestionable . ~ ~J 

Despite th e COlurove rsy over \·ote r rCbris tration , no m;yol' inci
de llls marred electio n day-Deccmber I . 193 1. The African Amer
ican vote rcprcscllI.ed about 24 percent of the elect ion 's fi nal la ll y 
and helped elcct Ed\\,<ml Armstrong mayor of Daytona Beach fo r 
th e seco nd time. \\li th 43 pe rcent of Daytona Beach 's while vo te 
and 82 percen t of the black VO le, he managed to ddc,lt his o ppo<
nent , Don Morris, 3, 112 TO 2,61 3. The black VO I,e also swept Arm· 
strong supp on ers Cassie Winga te and William Perr), Ont O I,he cit y 
conllni.~si on , which gave th e Armstrong ticket cont rol of the COIll· 
1I1iss

ion 
by a t.hree-to-two margin. II 

That ArmSTr ong drew the support ofalarge millOrity o f whit es, 
in spite of his appe'll to blacks , bri ves credence to the New$ j ouI"1lO{s 
suggesli on thaI he benefit ed from the "an ti-\'o te~-that is, lhe 
Matlti·adlnillisLnui on , anti-police, . . anti-high salari es, allti-s ocial 

exclusive ness. anti-high taxes, <lm i-questionable expenses, and 
above all a nt i- hard times. MI2 With t.he cconom}' collapsing in th e fa ll 
of 193 1, plenty of Mami-vQ tes" existed for ArmSl.ro ng. DisCOTlt clH 
amon

g 
whi tes was greatesl amo ng th e poor ali(I \\'orking class, who 

lived in Democratic ncighborhoods located o n the so ulh pe llillsuia 
and mainland . They comprised Annstro ng's lllost lo),lIl con Lingelll , 
heavil y suppo rting him in 193 1 and in subsequellt elec tions. Ann· 
slrong's opponents fared best in Daytona B( :ach's wealthy. predo m· 
inantly Republican , north peninsula diSI,ri cl. The two ",hite 
precincts whe re Armstrong had the least support in the 193 1 elec
tion were the o nly two cit)' preci ncts wo n by Herbert Hoove r in th e 
1932 presidential election . In COlllJ.ist, IWO of the three white pr(. .... 

cincts that highly famred Armstro ng in 193 1 gave Ro osevelt his 
largest m,yolit ies in 1932." 

"0. Ibid .. 12 N""cmber. 1,\ No\·"mbcr Hl :iL. 
"l. lbid .. t Ik -ccmber. '] 1}. 'cembe .. 19 :1J. 
42. lbirl .. 7 o...-ce lll bcr 1927. 
' 1 :~. lhid .. 2 Ik'('cml~r 193 1. 12 November 1\132 . 
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The economic difficulties fa ced by many whit c Da YLOnans dur 
ing the ear ly 19 30s paled in comparison to what confronted the Af
rican American community. Like African Amcricans elsewhcre. 
black Daytonans already stood at the bo ttom of the economi c lad
de r before the onset of the Depressio n." In 1930, most of Daytona 
Beach 's black male workforce performed manual labor, and more 
than th ree-quarters of black women workers fo und employment as 
domestics o r inlow-cnd personal se r"icejobs . '~ As the Depression 
\\'orsened in 193 1 and 1932, blacks in D<I)'lona Beach a.~ well as in 
other soulhem cities fa ced massiv e unemployment. By the fall of 
1932,600 o fDa yt.ona Be ach 's 992 un employe d we re black. Funher
more, blacks o n relief in Daytona Beach rect!i\'ed less aid than 
whit,cs-another trend common to SOLI them ci ties. ~ 

The racial tensions tJl.U perm eated southe rn cities during the 
darkest days of the Depressio n were manifested in DaYlOna Beach 
as Mayor Armstrong sought rt.--elec ti on in th e fall o f 1933. Prob
lems l.>Cbran on the eve of the primary whe n whit es kidnaped two 
black campaign workers and beat o ne o f the lll . A thi rd worker, Be
thune 's son , Albert, was appa remly targeted but no t actually as
saulted . Whi le the lllot.Ive fo l' lhc kidnaping remained unclear, 

4,1. ecorge Tind all obscrn:d Ihou between 19 LO and t930. most gro" 'ing are~s of 
the southern eco nomy were rCS1:rn .'<.1 for Iot·hilcs. wi th only Ihe most Ill enial jobs 
going 10 bb cks. During Iho:le )'e: .rs. many of the jobs u;lditionall y filled by 
bl

acks were p:.ssing to 
Iot'hi lt.'s; TindaLL. TM 1~"l(tgmrr 0J''',. Nro. , So,,'h. 161.(;2. 

45. No occup:Uion,d cenSU5 dal;. w~r.· {0",,1i for Oa)' [ona !lead. for lY30. so Vo h.)i:. 
County dat;. we re consulted. Oa )'looa Beach's black population of :),426 in L9:W 

n:pre!i<! nted '13.3 percent of Ihe COU11ly's 12.537 " "riColI l American n,:s idents. 
1'

1
,,:5<: d:u,:, suggeSt gn :a t "eonomic disparit.y I)<,''''<:e '' bl:tcks and whi l ~"5 in .he 

(oullly. indudiu!I; O"y [on" Bea ( h; 1\)30 U.S. Census. 04 . 
46. Harv. .r d SitkofL A tV,.", f)rol [Qr' 111Mb: 'I'M i;'mn'gl'>llt oJ Civil Highb os (I Nflliot"'! 

IMI I,,-TIu! 1Jit,U)io" IkrlUv. (New York. 19i8 ) 3:"37. A n:I>01'l issu~,<1 by the Rcd 
r:russ in September 1932 rc\'e" teli Ihat in O")'\on" Bc"ch fOI'l) 'one whilc fa mi

lies r«cived $1 i6 we1:kl )' o r $4.29 per household. while nin ety-lhrce black fami · 
lil..'S rO:Cc1"cd $288. or $3.10 pe r ho"""hotd.; ()(I)'lo>w Ikflrh ,v",usjr!llmul. I 
NO"e

mbe r 1932. O
a) 'lona "~IS not un ique "lIlong .'IOut her n citics in provid ing 

srnaller rel ief checks for blacks lh:m for ,,-hiles duri ng the O<!p r<!ssion. In 
Atl:mllt, blacks reeei"<!d lllolHhly relief pa)111 ents of$ 19.29 in ~by of 19:i5. "'hile 

whi le5 received $32. fJ6; :Uld in Houston. hbcks rccei"ed S t:l.6i co"' pared 10 
$ 16.86 for whiles. In j; u:k.'IOnl'iII <!, black f .. milks rttei\'ing relief oU lnurnbel'l.."{] 

whilcs three to Olle. )'<! t blacb onl)' rceciR"{] 4;) ~rcent of the fu nds dislribut,:d; 
TIndall. Tiv. Emngt'"" '" III, ",,,,,, ,'\outh. 54i ; Randy J. SI)arb, ·· Heavenly H()u~ 

ton' or ' Hell is h HOII .' ton'? l\hlck Unemployment and Relief Effort .... 1929-1936.
&mlh,.,." Silutia 25 (Iot' inter 1986): 355. ror additional di';';IIssiou t,f rcl i<!r bene
lIu in SCli..OC I .'IOu lhern cilie!<. SCf" "iles. ·U rban So".h in Ihe Grca l Depr ession : 
&'><!6. 
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some o bservt:rs specuhued that the clilprilS ma)' h;l\'e intended to 
discollmgc blacks from voting. ~'Ia)'or Ann slrollg, fe aring addi

tional vio lence, requested that th e National Cuard be :lcthmcd. 
Governor Dave Shohz, a Daytona native, agree d olll)' to plan:: the 

Guar d 0 11 ale n . A nervOIl S cairn pre\~ [i kd d uring the primary elec
tion , e\'cn thoug h alx)ut \0 pe rcent of African Amerkans who at
tempted to vote we re refused bccause of imprope r registra tion or 
fai lure to p<1)' U1C poll lax . Long lines fonned at black polling Sta
tions as election officials carefully checked prospective \'0 IerS,'1 

Africa n America ns c nCO lltll erc d C\ 'cn grcate r difficult ies when 
attempting to vote during the general election 011 Decembe r 5. At 
somc black polling Slatiolls as mall)' as four hundred stood in line 
waili ng to cast ballots, and Msorne negroes who were at the end of 
th e line at9 a. lIl . fina ll y gO t in 1.0 \'o te at 6 o 'clock at nigh l.. Many 
went away without voting."'" Election hoards, "wa rned of illegal vo t
in

g 
in the prim'II)', concei\'ed o f a list of 26 questio ns to ask each 

negro who appeared as a \'ote r.M A black meat inspector fo r the cit)' 
later reca lled how Mthe o ffi cial killed time fo r us by asking a lot of 
nonsensical questions, so much so thaI the polls were closed be fore 
even half of liS had \'oted .w " Alarlllt!d that hundreds o f Ihe mayo r's 
black supporters wcre being prc\'en ted from voting, Ih e Armstrong 
adlllilliSIr.t tion reacted, Sheriff S. E. Stone, an Armstrong all,., 

served arrest warrants 0 11 an election board member and two poll 
wat chers, and alo ng with th e mayor convi nced Gove rn or Sho ltz to 

mobilize the National Guard. Under th e gaze o f Na tio nal Gua rd 
troops with fi xed baro nets, lhe polls remaint!d o pen until 9:30 
p. IIl ., enabling about 550 blacks to vote after the o riginal 6:00 p.m, 
closing tillle .~ Annstrong and running males R:.llph Richards and 
Hal'!), Wilc o x won commanding victories, bringing to an end Day
tona Beach's H milil;t'1' electionM of 1 933. ~1 

The mayor's support o f blacks during tile 1933 election en
deared him to many in the Afric'lIl American conullunil)'. A black 
supporte r later remin isced: '"To show yo u how regu lar he \\~IS, the 
night thai the mili lia was called out 10 keep us free from harm to 

>17 IJtry""'''' Iw rlt Nn.''J:/mm",1. :1'1 N"""lllher 19.'\ 3. 
'18. luitl .• 61k-ccm!.H.·! 19!'\.'\ . 

'19. Former meal insp"'Clor of 03)·lon :. Ik,och. iuten ·i ..... · " 'i,h Witl", lm ina Jack.<OI1 . 
in "unch e. 1M I'o/'/.ml Ii/n/," rfllt,. ,\'''1:'f'. >l1!2. 

50. f)"r/una Iw rlt N"'~joll"'l(fl. Co 1)"'C"",h"r 1~33; ;l1ter~·~ .. · ... ;,h rnr,tI i"'p''Clo r. 
,. !./

Jay/u
n" Iwrh ,\rou;journlll. 7 o"rern l)C .~ 10 1:>t~CIl1bt:r 19!'\3 : Cil~' CUn1rni).)'<l11 

Minut ...... t21k-.:emb ... ,. 19:\3. 
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vote, Armstrong had three white policemen burning Ii res in guard
illg my house_~ In other W:I)'S, Armslro ng furlh er ingratiated hilll
self 1.0 the black working class. Y"onne Scarlett-Golden. currellll}' 
one o f Dayto na Beach 's two black commissioners, crcdits An n
strong with building the playground and swimming pool that she 
fo ndly recalls c luoying as a child during the I 930s. and shc at, 
u'ibUles his I>o pu iaril }' among blacks 10 his sincere personal COII

ce rn , such as pa ring funeral expenses for indigents,1\! 
Armstrong provided his African American slIppon ers with in

ml uable political expericllce and organizational lraining. Joe Har, 
ris. a small busi nessman known as the mayor 's ~ right hand man .~ 

bccnne Ille most. inf lucntial of sevcral black poli ticos who directed 
Armstrong's campaign in the black community." Blu many of Ih e 
most cnerge tic and innovative Annstrong campaigners were 
women, including Minnie Lillielon , Mary Wells Jon es. the Cuthbid 
sisters. and the Brewe r siste rs. These ward hee lers and their legions 
\\'or ked lhe black neighbo rhoods passing ou lliter.llur c, orga nizing 
fi

sh 
fri es, blaring campaign slogans from automobile loudspea kers. 

and arranging rides lO the pol1s,M 
Armstrong's po pu larilY among black.~ in large part stemmed 

from patronage, much of it parceled OUl by Harris. Y..-onn e Scadeu, 
Golden 's father, as a conseq ue nce of his fri endship \\'lth Harris and 
supp Ort of the mayor, became Al'lll sll'ong 's chauffeur. Most j obs 
disllibut cd to Armstrong's African American politic'l! helpers were 
menial, In ll nOI all . After c;unpaigning lor Armslr o ng, [Id l'ed Will-

52. Interview "'ilh me;ll inspeclOl~ \\'(>IIne SCl! rleu..(:.o ldt'Il , int.,n.~· ";1 10 auth or. 8 
Ju

ly 1997. 
Da)1OIl :' ile'.lo:h. t1a .; Cir)' GoUlmi~io" MillU ":S, 2'! Non:mher 19'!8. 

I!lJuu
e 

1919 . 
53. George Engr.un. i11l e l'\;ew "'irh ;II"hor . 7 JUlie 1988. D<i)' lolla Uc ach. FI .. . ; l>a,. 

Imr" Ikrv" Ciry 1)im:ICIry (,"d (; .. jJ~. 19 )}.) 4 (l',lIll lla, n ..... 19~). 239. Joe lia rris 
and 

his 
I'>~ f" Dun!:rill later 1'1;1)'<.'<'1 a rol" ill .. he illtcgr.tlioll of modern pm/~ 

~ional basch .. tI b)' sharing Iheir home with Jao:kie :Intl K:. chd li.obilll\OIl in Ihe 
spring of 1946. Rc."J idcnti :d ~rego.llion in D<i)'lOna pmh ibiled the Ilobin5l.n~ 
from st:l )ing ne;lf rhe whiu." "'embe rs of rhe le;UlI . Robinj,OlI 's spring U'ilining 

stint in O;l)'ton a lkao:h wilh th e Montre .. 1 Ro)'.lI $ of the Intcm<itiun:.1 Lc:.gue 
" '.IS an impOI'tant ! lCP in Ihe iUlcgmtion of pro fcDiolllrt basel .xIII . Br,mch 
Rickey. O"'ller of th .. Dodgen. o:hOk I);tytoll a Uc ach for his ' gn :at experirnem' 

bc:c .. ,1Se of its repulation or r.ldal moder.ltioll . As a cunsequeno:e . the fi~ 
r.aciatl)' imcgn ul'f.i lIloden. I)rof(;~~jonl'l basc:1);,1I go.l"!C' I'>'a! pta)'cd then: 011 
~13rch 17. 1!l46; ke JUld l )'gicl, 1.hlld!aIO GI'fflI &e/J"li"""r. jark;" 1I,;hj"'~m "",I 
Ilil Up? (New Vork. I!I~!') . 

54. George Engr.lm int~'o'ic:w; SC:olflel1~ktcn intenicw. ROl{e r~ P. F;&ir. inteo ·k ...... 
" 'ilh amhor , t June 1!I88, I)a)lo na Beach. na.; Jimm), Ilul::c:r. intc l'\;t:\\· " 'it h 

au thor: 2Juu e 1988 . Oaytun:1 Bc::u:h. Fla . 
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Jot: 11 ;II"I; s, eire:t 1!).!">Os. i1;mis " ... ~ Olle of [);n'lona Ik:tch '~ [c:tding bl ;.d , bll.~incs.'\. 

111t:1I and community Icad"B rrum tht: 1!)\Ws thmugh til(" 1950s, :tnd ~b}'t)r Ann 
st wng's -right hand lI1.m" in the Alrie-.m Ame'rican communi!}'_ Qlllrll'l)' of IR1JlOlW 

IJmfir Cml/m""'1J CoII~, I)ay'o"a IJnlfir, Hn. 
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iams ""as appoirn cd rood inspector fo r the ci ty, altho ugh in kee ping 
with racial e tiqucltc he was aIlO\\ 'ed 1.0 inspect on ly African Ameri
can restaurants , Ano the r black Armstrong supporter, a mea t. in
spector ror th e city, observed with some exaggeration that during 
the Armstrong yearli ~allja nitors were Negro; all conSU·llClion work 
""as do ne by Negroes; there was one Negro man in the wat.e r de
parunenl; there were Negro 5;. mit,uy ill spectors ."16 

Th e rising tide of black political acuvism and the racial tensions 
genenned b)' the 1933 electio n ,,·ere d early on the minds of ci t)' of
ficials as the 1935 election approached. In OCtObel~ blam in g the 
turmo il of the 1933 election on ~white and colored electors voting 
at the same polling place s," the city commission unanimollsly 
passed an Memergencf o rdinance establishing two lIew black·only 
precincts. The commissio n dai med that segregated precincts were 
~ ror the good govenlment of the city, public sarety and welfare, the 
p rotection of pro perty and preservatio n or peace and good or
der.M',I; Cit}' comm issioners lIlay have sincerel), be li eve d thaI Jim 
Crow precincts " 'ould reduce t.he risk of violence, but it is more 
likely t.hat politics motivated their decisio n. Armstrong backers 
probably reasoned that the creation or polling places in bl;"k neigh· 
borhoods would cn lla nce vot.e r turnout among Arrican Arne ric;lII s, 

who were th e mayor's most faithrul supporte rs. Scgreg;ued polls 
also allowed Armstrong to claim that he strongl), suppo rted the 
city·s color line even as he solicited Arrica n Americ an votes. Con
vinced that black vot.er fnllld nm fampa m , Armstr ollg·s o ppo nents 
may have concluded th at conce mnJting blacks into j ust two pre
cincts would simplify Ihe monitoring or electio n in·cg uhuiti es. 

Whatevcr mo t.ivalio ns prom pted the creation o f th e ncw black 
pn:cincl~, the election of 1935, though it lacked the sensationalism 
o r the 1933 campaign , conl.ained an 1IllpreCl: dellled Icvel of racial 
animo

sity. 
Through the 1935 primal1', the cam paign fo llowed a pa l

tel'll that had typified e"e ry mun icipal election sin ce 1927. As 
usual , the News-joufllo1 campaigned ag;. linst Anllstrong's re-elect io n 
bid , urging readers to support the "dean governm ent'· candidatt~ , 

55. Sc .. rlcu·Goldcn i1l1cn~ew; EMred Wi ll i,m,s. inlenic"· "ilh :""h or. 2 J ul)' t99<I, 
I)"Ylona Ika ch. Fla .: inle!'\; .. .., ..,i lh mea l iuspeClor. 

56. · O rdinan ce No. (>62 Esl<lblishing ... VOIing I'n:<: incts Numbe r 26 and Number 
27. of Ihe Cil )' nf Daytona Beach: in Cit y Com mis sion Minutc~, 17 Octobe r 
1935. 
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W. Maxwell Hankins. Frustrated by their poor showing in the pri
mal) ', the Hankins C<11l1paign em barked up o n a virulently f; lcist 

crm.;tdt.: to unite the cit{s \."hite lI1 :yorit )' be hind their ca ndidate. 
The day afler the primar), th ey promised to -carr y the light 
thro ugh to th e IIni5h wi th the main appeal a{hlrc..' ssed to Ihose 
whit e \'ote rs who are in opposition 10 negro elected domination 
and exploitation in this cit y." Hank ins's campaign malla).:" er, alier 
ejccling St!\'er.ll black worke rs from c:\lnpalgll headquarters, told 
Nnvs j ollnlfll repo rters that - \\ 't." 11 gi\'c Armstrong his beloved ne
gro vote. and we' ll win or lose o n the whil e \'ote. J Ihin k Ih e \\'hile 
\'O ll ! will r'ally to our supp o rt. " Maintaining its suppo rt for Hankins, 
the Newsjollnw/ w;ull ed of -neg ro dominatio n" unless ~ the while 
\'o tcrs of Da),l.o na Beach \\~I ke up,-" Han kins's r.lcist cam paign 
failed miserably. The mayo r \,'on l! resounding victo l)" receiving 
6:t 2 percell!. of the 7,607 votcs cast. A whoppi ng 91, 1 perccnt o f 
tJ lC nea rl y two tho usand bla ck vOle rs supponed Armstrong, and he 
receivcd a surprisingly high 53.6 perce nt of the city's white \"Ote. 
Armsu'ong's ca ndidat es for lhe ci ty cOlUlIlis. .. ion-Ralph Richards 
and George Robi nson-won handily as well ,'" 

Ann
sl

rong 's landslidc victory in 1935 did not insul:ne him 
from contro\·cf'SY. A S200.000 budgc t deficil for thai year ui ggcl'ed 

an investigmioll b)' a special stalC 's attorney. The mayor see lllingly 
violat ed a 1933 cit y charter amendment that provided for the re
mO\~ll by the govern or of o llici;ll s rcsponsible 10 1' exceeding the 
budget. Anticip:lling sli ch consequences. Annso'o ng and commis
sioners R.W. C II'Swell alld George T. Robinson resigned o n Decem
ber 10, 1936, but IIOt bclore the), hand -pi ckcd th eir successors. 
Armstro ng and Robinson were replaced immediately by their 
wh'cs, while Clrswell 's St!at \\~lS fill ed b)' the cit y's bookk eeper. Lyle 
C, 

I
bmsey. Reasoning that their resigna tions ..... o uld th\\~lrt t.h e gov

ernor's intentions, Armstrong and his allies planncd to safely re
turn t,o o ffi ce afte r the governor-clect. Fred Cone, took offi ce on 

Janual)' 5,~ 
All did not go as the Armstrong machine imagined . On De

cember 30, Governor Shohz ordered Mayor Irene Armstrong, 
th ree cit)' commissione rs, the city clerk, and the cit)' manage r re-

!;7 , 1)( 1,./(mll fkl.rh NI'I"J:i()U f""1, 2 1, 24. and 2.'l No .... ' mbcr. 2 Decembe r 1935, 
51! , [hid .. 23 Non:mOc'r," Ik un il:)(:f 1935, 
59. 1)"},()",, /Jnuh f:, .... "'g '\ 'I'I{4. I J;m" ary 19 37; f)a.y'()"" IJnuh MQmj"g jMmwl. IQ 

l)eel 'mller. ] I Dc-cr:moc r 1936, 
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moved from olTice, ho lding them respunsible for the budge1 defi
ci1 and for cxercising puor j udgmcllI ill admini stcr ing ci ty amlirs. 
In 

particular, the 
gO\ 'cmorjns lified Ilis ren loval of Ire lIe Annstrong 

because -she had comillncd the policies of her husband.- He 01'
de l'ed IWO hUll{h'ed ;lI ion:l1 Guardsmen to Daytona lka ch 10 e n

force the officia ls' removal and the installa tion of their 
replacemen ts: I-laiTY Wilcox as mayo r and AlbartuS C. Hankins. 
He nry Poll itz. and I-larry Drake as the new conllnissione l"s. 6IJ 

Although Wilcox. a fo rmer city commissione r, had suppo rted 
Edv,lard Armstrong in the past. he look ad\~IIHagc of th e po litical 
upheaval . On Jan uary I. 1937. he demanded cl ltry into ci l)' hall . 

Irene Annstrong, insisting that she was still ma)"or. refuscd to un
lock the door. M('anwhii e, o n orders from her husband , ilpprox i
m;lIc1y o ne hun dred police men ali(I olher heavil y armed city 
elnployees e ntered the building to deft ' nd Mayor Aml slrong . \Vith 
foul" 

detachme n
ts of guardsmen closing in o n the arm ed Ann

strong partisans holed up in ci ty hall. and with a crowd o f more 
Ihan IwO lhouS<1.nd milling around o utsid e lhe building, violence 
seemed imminelll . Fortunately, connict was a\'e n ed when Circuil 
Court Judge Herbert B. Freder ick issued a tcm por.-t ry reslr ai ning 
order preventing Wilcox and the o ther newly appointed olTicers 
from emering city hall. On Janual1' 4, Ihe Florida Sup rcme COLIrt 
refuscd to remove the iluu nclion , the guardsmen retreated . and 
the cro ..... ds wen t home. Sooll afterward, the Florida Supreme Coun 
ruled a!,ra inst Governor Sho hz's order to rCIllO\ 'e Daytona l.\each's 
elected oflicials. cla iming t.h at the law under wh ich the go\'emor 
ac ted contained a defective title. This ruling and the inaugllr.-ttion 
ofGo\'ernor Coll e paved the way fo r E(h-\~\rd Armstrong's rcinstate-
111<:111 as mayor o n March 4 . The Armstrongs and their supporters 
had won what th e New5-Jollnwl called 'The Baule of Daytona 
Bcach.-8

' 

Emerging from the crisis poli tically stronger than ever, Arm
strong won a fifth term in December 1937 by an aSlounding five-to
one margin. The campaign lacked the divisiveness e ncountered in 
1he past.. The mayor's haplcs.'1 oppo nent , Millard Conkl in , received 

(.0. DaJ/ona IJror" I-;''fflm~ Nrllt!i. t j;Ulu"ry 1~37; fJt,]/orUi &t«h Mimi;"/; journal. 2 
january t937. 

61 . lkrJlO1Ia IlhKlI Mom"'lt Jo"rnili. 2 j an,,;,,), 1937; (){,yu"'a 11mi'll 1- :''"''''1 "',..,<1. .. 
jauuary 1937; /Jtrylo1lllIJrtvh Sultd"1 ,\ 'ro ':l0"n,aI.1 janua ,)' 1938; Cil )' ('.ornmis
~i,,,, Mi"UIC'. " M"I'..-h t937; 1..(.· •. mar<l LC llIpd , -i\b)'Of!i t:.d"-Md ;on<l .. ~·"c Ann· 

SI .... l1lg and 11Il" I\;tlll c n f Ib ylOn;, Re;.e h ,· Ilalijmt II "tIIl,11 8 (June 2QuU); ( .. 9. 
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o nly \,2 10 o f I,he 7,395 ,'otes casl. Armstrong received an ove r
whcl mi llg 97 pe rcell t or the black ,'Ole as wel l as 77.S perce nt or tile 
whi le vote. Th ree o f Armslro ng's C;lIld ic!a lCS for ci t)' commission 
SC;IIS \\ '01\ handily. 10 0. I n Zone Fo ur, R..'1lph Richards defeate d his 

oppo11 en t by mo re than live to Oll t:: ; and in Zone T hree , Rod erick 
Ross received more than Ih ree times as man y votes as his adversary. 
Both com missio ners received 1II0l"C than 93 perc ell t of tht:: black 
\,Otc.u 

Edward Armstrong savored his ,'iclO ry only hridly. O n the 
Illo min g of J anuar y 2, 1938, j Llsl o ll e d ay befo re his sched uled in
augu ra tion fo r a fi fth IC..,11 , he died fro m liver railurc. An cstim:Hcd 
SC

\'CI' lh ou
S<lIld Daytomllls a ttended the mayor 's funera l lhrcc days 

hiler. In the hoUl' s p receding the fune ral service. h is body lay in 
state wh ile hu ndre ds.o f mourne rs "whil c and cn l.ored alike- slol\'ly 
lI1

ed 
past tu pay fi nal respects.~' 

Armstro ng left be hind a powcrfu l leg-J.C) '. Under his leade rship 
Dayto na Be ach successfully comp e ted fo r New Deal mo nies and 
ea rly fought its W:ly Qll t of the Dcpressioll . A boar dwa lk. publ ic 
docks, and an airp.ort " 'ere huilt with Wo rks Prugress Ad ministra
tiun fun ds, whi le Ih e Jlu\)li c Wo rks Admin is tra tion provided 
300,000 for a ci ty waterwor ks. In ad di tion , recreational facilities 

;Ind a bus system ex panded du ring the Armstr.ong }'ears. At the 
time .of his death . the mayor was seeki ng 700,000 from th e federal 
government lo r a new e lll erlili n lllelll hal 1.~ By 1935. most wh ite 
Da),tu nans credi ted Armstro ng \\'ith rest.ori ng prosperity and im
prol'ing serviccs; in rcUlI'll thcy were will ing to ignu re .o r at least 

par d.o n Ili s corrupt pr'ac tices and solicitatio n .of black \'.oICS. 
Whereas Armstr.ong 's SUppOrl am.o ng whites increased .ove r 

time . Arrican Ame ricalls ovcn ... hclmingly 1'00ed for hi m in eve ry 
electio n. It l an e ra when lhe political I'.oices .o f !<:O \lL hcl'Il blacks 
we re silenced , Arm stl'O ng reached .0111 across th e I'aeial divi de :U1d 
sought lh eir particip ati.o n. As a c.o nSC<lll Cllcc o f lilcir inl'.o ll't:lll ent. 
Da)'tO

lla B
ea ch 's blacks acquired 1I degrce of emp.o ... ,cnn elll an d 

self respeC t rarely experie nccd by African Amelica n c.ommuni ties 
in lh e SoUlh befo re Wo rld War 11. Black Da yto llalls beli cvcd that 

62. I)ll)'lmw IJmrh S"",I"J Nl'Ullimlnml. 5 Ot ,£.,mhcr 1937; 1),1)"0'''' Hmr/t f.-1'f·""'g 
N"w~ .. 7 t:H..'Cemoc .. 1937. 

63. l)frylo.1O lkach EW:Ilmg ,,",,,OJ, 7 [k·<:(·mbcr 1937; Ikl]'f)"" Ilnl(lI M ....... ing j IJ'mwl." 
.Ianuar)' t938; t)f,]"",,, I"""h E,_ing ''''''OJ, 5 .1 :lIIllary J'J 3H; 1)f,YQrw IJm(~ Morn· 
InK}",,,,,,,I. 6 .Ial11[al') ' 19!18. 

& t. I.h 'J'mlll l lrorh .';,""1<,,, N""'l:i(J.mllll. :!J arrt .:u), I ~).'UI. 
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th eir vo ices coullled , the ir imerests we re protected , and their con
cerns matlered. As o ne black residem stated , "When Ma)'or Arm
strong W;L~ coming up. he asked what we 1\~.Hlled ... and Il'<lS [.old: 
po licemen , freedo m on the be ach lO a re;lSonable eXI.CIlI , and so 
o n. \Ve got th cm. ~ Th e arrest of Albert Bethu ne furth er demo n
sU1H.cd the influence of AfIllstr o ng's black supporters. Mal, 
McLeod Bethun e sought help from the mayor's leadi ng political 
operative, Joe Harris, in securing he r son 's release from jail . 
Yl'onn e Scarleu-Golde n recalled th al "ve ry few blacks feared whi tes 
in Daytona Be 'lch. Th ere used to be a saying among people: 'We 
do n 't wa nt to d eal with t.hose bl acks in Daytona. They have tOO 

much power. "'M 

\VriLing to the mayor ~on behalf o rlh e Colored ci tizens of Day 
tona BcachM in laIC 1929, Bethune heaped ciTu sil'c praise o n Arm

stro ng. She congralllia led the mayo r on his ~ progress il'e, 

courageous administl1ltion ~ and ex pressed "gratitude fo r a ll tha t 
[he l had donc.~ telling him that "the childre n oftomorrow wi ll rise 
up and call you bless ed .M Alluding to the patronage awarded to his 
black suppo rters. Bethune praised the mayor 's "fin e spirit. in the 
d istribu tion ofl he ci ly'S work among a ll o f th e c il.izens. ~fj6 

New Deal programs com plememed Armstrong's eno rts to as
sist Daytona Beach 's black ci tizens. Many black Daytonans fo und 
employment in PWA an d WPA proj ects and took advamage of the 
edu cational and e mployment opponun ities offered by th e WPA's 
sub sidiary, the Nati onal Youth Admini str ati o n. Da}'LOna Ikach's 
blacks fared panicularly lI"eli in these agencies. Evt! ry PW A contract 
contain ed a no ndiscriminatory clause, and a j ob qllo t.'l sysl.e m was 
implemented to enforce ir. " Mi ll , McLeod Bethun e hea d ed the 
Negro Affa irs Divi.~ ion of the NYA , with Bethune-Cookman Coll ege 
se rving as a cond ui t for NYA train ing and funds. In 1910, Africa n 
America ns accounted for 62.4 perct! llt of the 436 Dayt.oualls work~ 

65. George Eng ra m inle"ic .. ~ inlc l ... ·ic .... with mc;u inspec tor, Scarlt:u-Goldc n inter
"ie .... . 

66. ;\Iary ;\I cLeod I\c lhun e 10 E. H. Annstmng. 3] I)e<:cmher ]9'29. priv;lIcl y 
owned . cop y of letter in author's poss •. :ss ion. 

67. Silkoif , A Nl'w [Nfl! Jor /1lMks. 68-73;J ohll B. Kir,,>·. WIIC/c Ammcillu ill lite R.IJOVI~II 
1;..,.,.; UbnoliHII IUIII Hn u (K>, ul<v ille. Tenn .. ]980), 22; Paul ;\Iorello. "Ra cial Pro
por

tionalisrn and the 
Oligins of Employmeru Discrimination Po liC)', 1 93 :1-

1%0: Jounw/ oJ f>oI.iry Halo .. } 8 ( 1996): 421).28: 1·!3,, ·an l Sitkol1: "The Impacl of 
th .. N.-.... 0<';.1 n il Black Sotllh.:rncrs,~ in Cobb and Namor, llo. <!I"ts., '/~ Nf:W IJfflI 
(md Ihe S4 ulh. t26; N~"cy J. W.,i$S. Far~lL'nllO Ih,. Parly oJ f.jllcolll ; IJllIck PoIil ir..s iu 
lit, AS'! oJHJII ( l' rincICtun . NJ., ]983), 236. 
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ing for the \\IPA. NY!\. and other fedc l" :al programs. No o lher Fl or
ida city with a simi!:'r populat io n had as h i~h a pen:clI lage."' 

African Americans in Oa)'lOl1 a Ueach el~joyed :t local ),{ove rt1 1l1c nl 
lhal bOlh ;ttu-.lCl.ed s ubst amial New O( 'al mon ies and hired bl:lCks 

to work o n lew Dea l projcclS. 
Fu

rth e
rmo l·c. black OaytonOt ns during the 1930s apparelllly 

fared l:>etlcr in obt ai n ing whilc collar emplo)'IlI CllI th an blac ks in 
lIlost othe r mid-sized Florida cities. Black.<> in Ihese cit ies on average 
held on l)' 7.4 perce nt of the professiona l or skilled jobs in 1940. as 
compa red to Daytona Beach where II pcrcCIlf of bl;lcks were so 
e mployed . In onl), IWO nf the mun icipalities. Ke)' West ( 12. 1 per
ce nl ) and Tallahassee ( 12.6 perce nt ), were blacks more likel), to 
h;I\'c pro fessional o r skilled jobs.- Of course, employmeTlI pros
pects fo r blacks remained dismal in comparison 10 whiles. Ali thor· 
it ies releg,llcd African Ametica ns to a separate and less lucrat ive 
labor market. In contr;ast t.o the 11 perce nt of Daytona's black 
workers who WC I'C either skilled or professionals in 1940.4 1.2 per · 
ce nt of the dty's white workers held the sa me occupational status. 
Lo\\' wages fo r black males meant that black wome n had to work so 
their fami li es could make end s meet. Abom 53 percell! o f black 
women in Da)ttona Beach worked outside the homc in 19,10, COUl

pared to 25 perce nt of white women. Of those Africa n American 
wo

me n employed , 
full y two-thirds se rved as dOlllcstics. 7t> 

YCI
. 

the economic and poli tical gai ns of bl;ack Daytonan s, how· 
e\'c r limited. c:tTTle with a price. Armstrong's African America n sup
porters. eager fo r the mayor 's patronage, alienated them selves 
f.-o

m the 
reformers who wan ted to eliminate f!':lud , corrupt ion, 

and I>oliticai favoritism in thc city's governmenl. From the perspec
live o f these Progressh'es, tile Armstrong machine \\~dS s)"lOn)'1II0 us 

with cormption . T hey accused Annstrong of buying \·otes, squan· 
dering a nd misappro priating monc),. "' c rro riz! ingl businessme n," 
and using "the spoils sysle m 10 the Iimit. "11 Blacks' ol'erwhelming 

68. S'XIN1l1h Cnu,u oflh, u.s.; 1')10 , "opu/llli(m. 101. If. -t:ll~u~".:~t rislin or ~11<' t'opu · 
1;I1 ;on. I'<11'1 II : n<l1i d,, · lo" -J" (Washin ll ~ on. D.C .• t'o).l3), I~j. 13 1: Si l i.: ufr. t\ ,v"", 
1),11/ f or Il/II('I ... RO. 

f~J. l hi" .. I1'-J . 131 . 
70. 'Il,e ptighl of bl:l( i.: WOnl"n ;11 I)aywn" o..·" .. h W;b rq)<';u .. d d S<,,,,Ilt'n'! ill nOl~ 

;{Io1; M.~ ~bxille n . J om :s. - No 1.. .. lIgo:" D .. nied: nl, .. :k Wom .. n in ~l"ril!;, . t9'10--
1950: ill Culbll 1'11 and IA'\l1dn'l . .. ds .. " 71 , II/fi n", ,t","'; a", 1/"'-;/111-,'" of Homill. 
t41 ·N . 

71. IJ.w'lh. " E: ,l'i y l)a)11 in D"}'1U11.I H .. ".:h : 4; Rnilt'n lI"n~cr. illl ...... ·;.. ..... · wilh ;1111h<1l'. 
t5J1I1\ · I9<J7 . n.I)"I OII :' Be~cli . ~'a. 
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SUpp01"l of the Armstrong mach ine an I>, reinfo rced refo rmers' 
views that the black masses were inh erelltly corrupt and easily 
duped by unscr upulo us politic ians. O ll ie L.a ncaster, a reform 
leader who briefly se rve d as mayo r o f Daytona Beach in 1950, ex
pressed the views of man>, whe n he publicly opposed the city- wide 
election of commissione rs "as long as Negro votes could be 
oought."" 

The biracial allian ce that Armstro ng forged did not perish wi th 
his death, and machine poli tics con ti nued to domin ate Daytona 
through the 1940s, J oe Harris, the Cuth bid siste rs, and others co n
tinued deliveri ng black vOles 1.0 machine candidates in exchange 
for patronage and o the r fa vors. But by the e nd o f the decade, a 
)'ounger, more progressivc grail]> of black Daytonans felt co n
strained by the limited oppo rtunities afforded them under ma
chine m le. In the wake of World War II , the machinc's insiste nce 
on rigid segregation and thc exclusion of blacks from public o ffi ce 
and other positions of leadership no lo nger seem ed acce ptable 10 
Ihese young ill surgen L~, When o ne o f th em, George Engram, dared 
to rlln for city commissioner in 1948, he incurred the wr.lth of the 
machine and was sound ly defeatc d ,13 

Howc\'er, whe n reform commissioners finall y defcated Day
tOlla Beac h 's political mach ine in 1950, blacks had little cali se 1.0 re

joice. These "reformers~ did nothin g to relie\'e Ihe city's oppressiv e 
racial segregation . Instead, they modified the voter registration 

procedure, causing a drop of more than 24 percent in black regis
tralion for the municipal electio ns of 1952. Furthe rmo re, the rc

formers did not red ress the gerrymandered cil)' commission zo nes 
(no sin gle zone co ntain ed a black m.yoril),)' making it virtua ll y im 
possibl e for an African American to be elected to office. Und er 
these circumstances most blacks rejected reform candidates, and , 
when th e machine reg-.I in ed control of the city commission III 

1954, 70 perce nt of black reh';stered \'O Lt;:rs helped them do it.lI 

72 . /JaJl ,m" /lroch J;;v"";"K Nf'lJl$, t2 No"e ml>o;:r 1950, 
73. For ry >" e3l '$ later , Engra m was SIi!! Ilpset about Il ,e clec liun wh ich he I.>c lie\'ed 

1);1
)

'I.Ona 's corrllp' po litical machine had slo len rrom h im: Leonard Lcmpt:l , 
"Geo

r
ge W, t:ngr;un: I);lywna neach's Blac!:. l'olil ica ll'ioll"",r: /fil/ifax lIt:rald 16 

(Dt :cc m\)er 1998): 12 . Engl~LUl ran "g' .lill ull successfull y for ci ty corn nLissin ll('r 
in 1960. J im'Ll)" ·lllser , Da)'IOII ;L Beach 's first hlac !:. co m missio Ll er, ""IS ciected in 
1965. 

N./JaJ/o
n" &nch 

Mom ;"KJoIJI ·"al , 20 May, 2 1 May. 7 NO"ember 1952, I Ilc<::~'mbcr 
195-1. 
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During Ih t: Armst ro ng rear s, black Da)'lon:llls achieve d a mea
sure of political and economic c mp owelln elll fou nd in few sout h
ern communities, and held hopes o f more benefits to cOllle in the 
fUllIre , One long-term black communit), leader and veter.m of Da),

tOlla's civil ri ghts struggle suggested as much: ~When the black rev
o lution ill the South starled during the laic I 950s, blacks in 
Daytona Ikac h thought the), were ahe;!d of the g<1Il1e. (and be
lie"ed] that o ur light would nOI be as difficuh. "7) Bill the machine 
had no desire to share power cqually \\ 'ith blacks 1101' was it commil
ted to an )' fonn o f mcial equality. As a consequence, bla ck Day to
nail s' long affi liatiOIl with ma chine fXl lilici:lII s provided li tt le 
mOlllelllll1ll toward cOlllinllcd g< lins during the Civil Rights er.l. As 
in most o ther southe rn commlill iti es, the stn'ggle fo r black civil 

rights during th e 1950s and 1960s mel stubborn resistance in Day
tona Beach. NOI until aftcr the passOIge o f Ihe 1964 Civil Ri ghts Act 
could Afri can Americans stay in the f.'lIlled resort ho tels li ning the 
"World's Most Famotls Beach~ and ste p unmo lested Onto its hard
packed 

sa
nds. 

75. F .. ir ill1CI· ... i .. ·w. 
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